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'Super Bargains' Offered In Slaton Tonight!
Christmas is December 25th, 

but Slaton and area shoppers 
will think Sinta Clsus hss a! 
ready visited when local mer
chants open their doors (or shop
pers tonight from 6:30 to 9 p. m 

A parade of extraordinary bar 
gains has been lined up for Yulfr

time buyers in this, the first of , 
three such special shopping 
n'ghts planned this Christmas | 
season by Slaton stores.

Sants Claus MIGHT visit in| 
town tonight, to take an early 
peck at Slaton boys and girls to | 
see if they sre being good.

The Slaton Chamber of Com-1 
merce is sponsoring the special 
shopping night and has dubbe l 
it “ The Big 2'4 by 3," as the! 
stores will stay open two and a 
half hours, from 6 30 to 9, three 
Thursday nights in December, 
tonight, Dec 10th and 17th.

Today's Slatonite carries ads 
of merchants participating in 
the special event, with one gen 
eral ad listing all of the out
standing bargains to be available 
for the two and a half hour 
sales Grocery stores and other 
firms which are not ordinarily

Christmas shopping centers were 
not contacted by CoC represent
atives in the project.

Among the bargains to be 
found in Slaton tonight are: bed
spreads for $3 33; white shirts 
for $2 29; nylon hose for 41 cts, 
any of 219 chairs, half price;

ladies coats, >893; double hol
ster sets, $1.77; electric blank
ets, $13 99; automatic percola
tors. $9.95; portable mixers, 
$14 95, large pictures, one-third 
off; ladies suits and coats, $10 00 
off; console hi-fi, $199 50; port
able typewriters. $75, Christmas

cards, 77 cents; Roi-Tan cigars, 
box of 50, $4 99: record players, 
$19 95; Thermo-Jaes, ledies car 
coats, $12.98; electric fry pans, 
$14 95; Samsonite chairs and, 
tables, $7 95 $9 95; Norelco elec
tric shavers, $12.95; Shaefer 
pens and pencil sets, one-half I

price; West Bend percolators, 
$8 88; men’s sport shirts, $2 01; 
Berkshire seamless hose, 77 cts.; 
Arrow Gabanaro sport shirts, 
$3.77; white wall nylon tires, 
$18 99; Kenmar reclining chairs, 
$69.50; western shirts, $2 49; 
cigarettes. $2 59; and dolls, from 
$3 98 to $6 88
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* FIGHT TB
TO  FIGH T TB W IT H  BANGLES

The annual TB Bangle sale, proceeds from which are used in the fight against tuber
culosis, will be held here Saturday, December 12th. Mrs. Charles Walton, left in a- 
bove photo, is general chairman of the sale. Others in the picture arc members of 
the Slaton High School Future Homemakers of America chapter, which will help 
with the sale. They are, left to right, Mrs. Walton, June Johnson. Patricia McSween, 
Gerrv Clark and Sue Liles. Others who w ill help with the sale include Mrs. Joe Be- 
lote. Mrs. J. C. Smith, Jr., Mrs. Yates Key. Mrs. Charlie Brake, Mrs Roy Saage, Mrs. 
M. M. Schlueter, Mrs. John R. Morris, Mrs. Dan Idles and Mrs. June Spikes.

Area Gins Report Cotton 
Harvest Nearly Finished

Two weeks of relatively steady 
running by 10 gins in the Slaton 
area have brought the end of 
cotton harvest near.

The gins in the area had one 
of their best weeks of the season 
last week, rolling out 6,180 bales 
to push the season total to 32,- 
882

Ginners were in general agree

ment that the harvest will be al
most completely finished by the 
end of next week. A spokesman 
for Basinger Gin said that gin 
will probably run through about 
700 more bales and most of the 
crop will be baled by the end of 
next week.

The personnel at Posey Gin 
expects to “ wrap it up this week

if the weather permits.”
The report from Howard Gin 

says not too much cotton is left 
in the fields and the finish is 
expected to come suddenly, 
probably within a week.

The Weekly Report
Union G in ..........................2834
Gordon G in -----------------  2450
Slaton Co-op No. 3 --------  5800
Pleasant Va lley------ --------1537
Slaton Co-op No. 1 --------  4066
Howard G in ______________ 3637
Campbell G in .................... 2300
Posey G in .........................  2930
Hackberry________________ 3923
Basinger_________    3403

A  Little Over A  W e e k Remains 
In Big Subscription Contest

Jaycees Slate 
Work Day On 
Toy Project

Slaton Jayceet have 
named Saturday, Dec. 5th, 
a work day for club mem
bers on the toys turned in 
to far in their “Toys-For- 
Tots" project.

The Jaycee toys projact 
will assure some local 
childran of getting toys on 
Christmas, who might not 
get them otherwise.

The club still needs toys 
for theproject, "Pete" 
Williams, president, said. 
Local and area rasidents 
who hava used toys which 
are repairable are urged 
to call either Don Kend
rick, VA 8-3993, or Hob
art Limmar, VA 8 4192, 
and they will see that 
someone comes to pick 
them up.

Wilson Awaits Population Increase 
To Make It A  City; Framework Laid

By J. Vernon Stewart
After some 45 years, Wilson 

is still waiUng for that certain 
something to come along and 
change it from a crossroads com
munity to a city.

The framework of a city is 
present in this railroad and 
farming settlement of less than '

500 population An excellent 
s c h o o l  system and several 
churches are included. People, 
and tots of them, are needed to 
complete the city structure.

Wilson is set and ready for a 
p pulation boom that hat never 
come. A  mayor and city alder
men provide necessary govern

“Subscribers to The Slaton 
Slatonite, did you know you 
might get to see if you can spend 
$100 In 24 hours with Slatonite 
advertisers?”  This question wss 
asked early thia week by J. R. 
Graves, manager of the big Sla
tonite Cash A-Plenty Subscrip
tion Contest

“ For details," Graves contin 
ued, “ Just contact one of the 
contestants In the contest or 
come by The Slatonite. By tak 
ing out a subscription during 
thia campaign, you will be help 
ing both yourself and your fav
orite contestant. Your subscrip
tion, either new or renewal, 
might make the difference of a 
color television set or complete 
stereo setup for that contestant 
you are supporting, as this race 
is sure getting close As a matter 
of fact, this is the closest race 
I ’ve ever been in, as there are 
only a few points separating the 
top five contestants.

“Subscriptions have been pour
ing into the contest office, but 
there are still a lot of people 
who heve not yet tsken out thetr 
renewals and there are still

plpnty of new subscriptions a- 
waiting contestants. The new 
subscriptions count extra bonus 
points for those entered in the 
contest. Also Christmas gift sub
scriptions are going over in a 
big way. A lot of folks arc tak
ing out gift subscriptions, which 
count lust as much as their own 
subscription to the contestant.

“Just a little over a week re
mains in this campaign and we 
urge everyone to contact the 
contestant they favor if they

haven’t done so yet to be assur
ed of getting their subscription 
in before the contest ciosses,” 
concluded Graves.

Here are the standings of the 
top five contestants at the close 
of the day. November 30, 1939:
1st_______________Da bell Foster
2nd_______________F. D. Bostick
3 rd __________ Mrs. Ray Miller
4th________ Mrs. Charlie Brake
5th _______________James Cole

Others are grouped together 
below these standings

F F A  Boys In Subscription Campaign
Future Farmers of America 

chapters In three area high 
schools have entered the Slaton
ite Subscription Contest.

In order to earn some extra 
money for projects they now 
have started, the FFA chapters 
in Roosevelt, Cooper and Wilson 
High Schools have entered the 
big subscription contest.

“Though the boys won’t be 
eligible (or the top prises In the

campaign, they are going to be 
working mighty hard to achieve 
their goal," J R Graves, contest 
manager, aaid. Special prixes 
have been set up for each school 

“ We urge you to give these 
deserving young men your full 
support on this campaign as they 
all have swell programs lined 
out to use the money they will 
make on the sales of Slatonite 
subscriptions,’’ Graves added.

Coming
Events

Thursday, December 3
Rotary, Club House, noon.
Slaton Rangers, Ranger Club 

House, 8:00 p. m.
Dorcas Class, First Baptist 

Church, 3:00 p. m
G. I. A. to B. of L E . W. O. 

W Hall, 1 30 p m
L. A. to B of R T., 9:30 a m.
Explorer Boy Scout, Troop 29. 

7:30 p. m.
Friday, December 4

Senior Citizen, Club House, 
10:00 a. m.

Saturday, December 5
Visit shut in friends.

Sunday, December 6
Attend the Church of your 

choice,
Monday, December 7

Boy Scout, Troop 29, 8 p. m.
City Commission, City Hall, 

7:00 p. m.
Tuesday, December 8

Vota Vita Class
W.O.W ,W O W Hall, 7 p. m.
Drivers License Examiner.
Jaycee Board Member Meet

ing. 8:00 p. m.
Wednesday, December 9 

V.F.W., V.F W. Hall, 7:30 p m.

Cage Tournament 
For Frosh-Junior

An invitational b a s k e t  ball 
tournament will be played in 
Slaton Gymnasium next Monday, 
Thursday and Friday nights with 
Junior high and freshmen teams 
from Idalou. Tahoka, Post and 
Slaton participating.

Each school will field four

Church Schools 
Attendance 
Totals 1,545

Attendance at church schools 
in Slzton. Sunday, Nov. 29 total
ed 1,545 in the 13 churches 
which reported.

Churches reporting and their 
attendance was as follows.
First Christian ..................  «7
Church of G od----------------  46
First Methodist...... ............. 2t»
First Baptist--------. . . ----- 363
Church of the Nazarene —  39
Westview Baptist — --------- 188
First Presbyterian ...-------  82
Grace Lutheran _________ - 190
Church of Christ.............   229
Firat Baptist Mission .........  43
Assembly of God -----   79
Pentecostal Holineaa . . . . . .  43
Bible Baptist ......................  48

THE TOWN IS READY, WHERE ARE THE PEOPLE?
Mayor Howard Cook of Wilson looks out from a new, 
shiny, modern bank building in Wilson. The commun
ity has much of the stuff necessary to become a thriving 
city, but lacks the people. They may be on their way, 
though, as all areas of the South Plains are growing and 
expanding rather suddenly. Wilson hopes to be one 
of those areas.

Slated
High

teams—-boys and girls teams of 
both classifications.

Preliminaries will begin Mon 
day afternoon at five and will 
be played again Thursday night 
The semi-finals are scheduled to 
begin at five Friday afternoon, 
with four games to be played.

Consolation playoffs will start 
at 11 a m Saturday and cham
pionship games will start at 8:30 
p. m

First Round Pairings
Mondays

5 0(V Idalou Post Jr. Girls
6:00—Idalou Post Jr. Boys
7 00—Slaton Post Fr Girls
8 00 Slaton-Poet Fr Boys 

Thursday:

5:00—Slaton Tahoka Jr Girls 
6 (JO—Slaton Tahoka Jr. Boya 
7:00—Tahoka Iladou Fr. Girls 
8:00—Tahoka-Idalou Fr Boys

ment and a city water system is 
provided. “Too few people” pre
vents installation of a city sewer
system.

Since the townsite was staked 
off in the early 19 teens, Wil 
son's growth has been gradual. 
There has never been that in
evitable boom that muahrooms 
community into a large settle
ment.

Wilson's first building was 
constructed in 1918 Mrs. Wil
liam Lumsden, the oldest citizen 
of the community, says the site 
was surveyed when the railroad 
split the old Green and Lumsden 
ranch.

“ I came here in 1907 and we 
leased and pastured land where 
Slaton is located today,” Mrs. 
Lumsden says.

“There were no farms around 
here until the railroad came 
through Then the town was 
staked off.”

Land for the townsite came 
from some 30 sections of Wilson 
County School land.

Education in this Lynn Coun
ty settlement had a bumble be
ginning in a one-room building. 
Miss Emma Nicholson was the 
first teacher. She is also given 
credit for founding the first 
Sunday school.

The group met in the school 
building.

Today Wilson’s school is rated 
as one of the best small schools 
in the state. Four church con
gregations meet in the town, 
each in its own building.

Another point of pride in W il
son is the Wilson State Bank 
This isn’t a new city feature; it 
was established in 1919.

The bank has moved from its 
first home in the rear of a mer 
cantile store, to the present lo
cation This move was made in 
1924. Howard Cook, banker and 
mayor, began working for the 
bank that year. Cook says the 
bank's deposits now total aome 
three million dollars.

As Mrs. Lumsden says, “School 
and churches are Wilson's main 
products."

The school is a point of com

munity pride and it seems to
justify this position. A Class B 
institution, the school is a mem
ber of the Southern Association 
of Public Schools. This organ
ization admits only schools that 
meet certain standards, which 
are higher than regular state re
quirements.

Currently the system is in the 
process of adopting a 20-credit 
system to replace the 16<redit 
plan. The class of 1963 will be 
the first to graduate under the 
new system that requires 20 
units of credit for graduation.

Also being launched this year 
under the new superintendent, 
John Clark, is a Guidance Pro
gram. Included in the program 
are tests and a guidance library.

“The program emphasizes vo
cational and academic testing, 
counseling and training,’ ’ Clark 
says.

A modern science laboratory 
and new home economics cot
tage have been added to the 
school recently, along with four 
new teacherages.

The athletic program include* 
a staff of three coaches, for foot
ball. basketball and junior high.

For those students who don’t 
participate in interscholastic lea
gue sports, a physical education 
program is provided. Band in
struction is available and a 
piano instructor has a studio on 
the campus.

Wilsonites wonder if the boost 
will ever come and bring the
population boom. It’s been a 
long time since the townsite was
surveyed.

The oil activity that D creep
ing up from the south and east 
is sometimes considered as a 
good possibility. Most of the 
land around Wilson is leased.

But until the oil boom, an in
dustry or super highway brings 
more people to Wilson, it will 
continue to be a crossroads com
munity with everything needed 
for a city but people.

With an eye on the school and 
church buildings, the average 
Wilsonite is inclined to say . . . 
"who cares.”

Funeral Rite*
He’d For Mother 
Of Local Woman

Funeral services were held 
Sundsy, Nov 29, in the First 
Methodist Church of Brownfield 
for Mrs. Herman (Peggy) Shrop
shire.

Mrs. Shropshire, the mother 
of Mrs Otis Rogers, Jr, of Sla
ton. died last Saturday.

Confession O f  Burglaries Solves 
10 Break-Ins In Slaton And Area

A 17 year-old Slaton youth be
ing held by Slaton Police told 
last Monday in a signed confes
sion how he and two other 
youth* burglarized 10 buildings 
in Slaton, Wilson and Lubbock 
in the past year.

Harold D. Talley called Slaton 
Police Chief Gene Martin to the 
cell where he was being confin
ed for simple assualt and said 
he wished to confess to the of 
froses He dictated a four page 
written statement impiocating 
two other youths.

George F Brown, 21, of Slaton 
and Aaron Everett Jones of Lub
bock were charged in connection 
with the burglariea also.

“This break clears up 10 of 
the 14 outstanding burglary 
cases in Slaton” Martin aaid.

The trio had to settle for min

or loot for their break in efforts. 
They are charged with burglariz- 
ing Forrest Lumber Co., Slaton 
Implement Co., Porter Lumber 
Co., Slaton High School, Kend
rick Pontiac Co . Hestand Whole 
sale Grocery, and Drewry Insur
ance, all of Slaton.

Wilson Lumber Co. at Wilson 
and an automobile body ahop in 
Lubbock are other businesses 
the three are charged with en-1 
termg Talley's confession also j 
admitted attempted break-ins a t, 
Lasater Hoffman Hardware and ! 
Huser Hatchery in Slaton.

Talley’s statement described 
each burglary in detail. The men 
allegedly broke into Slaton High 
School and tried to get in the 
safe in the principal’s office be
fore giving up and moving to 
the Wilson Lumber Co. for their

next effort.
Then the trio came back to 

Slaton and broke into Kendrick 
Pontiac. The three Jobs netted 
about $20 each, according to 
Talley.

The next night, Porter Lum 
her Co., Hestand Grocery and 
Drewry Insurance were burglar
ized and the men split $15 dol
lars, Talley said.

The other burglariea were on 
separate nights.

The men were held In county 
jail at Lubbock Jones’ bond was 
set at $2,500; Brown’s $2,000. 
and Talley’s $1,500

Only four major burglaries in 
Slaton remain unsolved alter the 
three were charged Chief Mar
tin said there is a good chance 
these will be cleared up soon.
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Texas To Have 
Half Corton

Nearly
Acreage

■

“Quren fora Day! Shueks.l pet a whole Beef Waste In Texas!" 
All over Texas the cattle industry is prepared for the sixth 
annual Beef Week in Texas, a state-wide tribute to Texas* 
oldest industry, to be celebrated November 80-Deccmbcr 6.

.■ a-a mm u n i  h i  i m *  e iw a  IS s H i l l ' ,

Secretary of Agriculture Exra | Choice (B ) allotment* at 13 per 
Taft Benson ha* proclaimed a cent of parity less than under 

ational marketing quota of 13 Choice (A ) Individual farm al
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Make Slaton Your Shopping Center!
If the shoppers of Slaton and the merchants of the 

town cooperate as it is hoped they will with the Chamber 
of Commerce two and one half hour shopping periods for 
the next four Thursday nights. Slaton should be one of the 
best shopping centers on the South Plains

Even the most casual shopper knows that selections
iaiin most all lines of merchandise is more limited, these 

days, than it has ever been. The manufacturers no longer 
make large amounts of items to be sold without the orders 
from the merchandise already tn hand, and close out items 
or merchandise that has been overstocked, is harder to 
find than it was in the highly competitive days when prices 
were lower and competition more of a free for all

The merchants in laibbock and in all the other large 
shopping centers no longer hold the advantage they once 
did to offer reduced prices or wide selections The manu
facturers are far more independent than they have ever 
been and they value the individual merchants, like those 
in Slaton where they know their standards will bo held 
high and where good merchandise is held in high esteem 
The values that will be offered at the Slaton Christmas 
Thursday night promotion will be varied, priced to be 
most attractive and the ouality will be of the best in the 
classification of items offered

The merchants of Slaton should not. and do not ex 
pect buyers to make purchases of any items unless it is of 
the quality, price and color or shade that they want and 
expect to get The people of this area will find it to their 
great advantage to shop first in the Slaton stores, not only 
because it will save them the trouble of hunting all over 
Lubbock for something to suit them, but because in look
ing first in Slaton the local merchant will become con
scious of the wants and needs of the local market and will 
increase his stock to meet the demand The stores in Sla
ton are far better stocked than they have been in any past 
years, the Slaton merchants are in better position to price
merchandise at lower prices than competitors in other lo
calities and the extra efforts that will be made to offer
bigger values, better selections and wider ranges in sizes 
and color selections should prove of advantage to shoppers 
in a wide area around Slaton and if the buyers respond as 
It is expected and hoped thev will, the Holiday shopping 
season should be one of profit, pleasure and excitement 
for all those concerned A M J.

------------------------O - — -----------------

What’ s ’-'our Guess ? ?

i Editor’* Note: A hearty "sec 
ond" lo thi* column bv Bill Neal 
« the Mil van N . » '  Bill starts 

iiff with intent to cause a giggle 
or two, but wind* up full of 
-team on libertv and hi* obser 
v ation of what Patrick Henry 
meant *lrike* us as accurate.)

Always look a gift horse in 
the mouth . . .  it might turn out 
to be a white elephant

a discovery
Due to a minor traffic mishap 

I have been without a car the 
oast week. Consequently 1 have 
discovered that in a pinch the 
legs have one additional fun
ction—other, of course, than a 
source of income for traveling 
<hoe salesmen and a means of 
joining one’s toes to the rest of 
>ne They can also be used for 
a rather cheap—if unprogressive 

mean* of transportation (Con- 
fidentally I have never before 
had better gas mileage no mat
ter what the Volks-wagon people 
says.)

And let me tell you, walking 
to work U quite an experience 
nnwdays I personally have al
most caused three wreck* this 
■ •■«'k whrr. people passing by in 
cars stared in unbelief at this 
unusual tight I also imagine 
people peeking from between 
the Venetian blind slate as I pais 
by They think I must be a prow
ler

Rut the wild part is the dogs 
they ju*t go nuts at the sight 

of a pedestrian Meanwhile. I 
think Ml send off and get a pat
ent on my discovery

1 wonder if the Russians have 
had men walking yet

and equality while what the 
Negroes really want is social ac
ceptance And nobody can pass 
laws telling you who you want 
to play bridge with.

Any regulation on the televis
ion industry as on newspapers 
and other industries should 
come from individuals. If the 
shows are fixed they don't tune 
in and don't buy the products 
If you don’t like the newspaper 
don't subscribe

This “ government oughtta'' 
disease is. I feel, leading us a 
way from the original principals 
of America—namely freedom 
and self reliance

Nowadays people want laws 
passed to forbid everything from 
Abigail Van Buren to syphilis— 
as if law-passing could do away 
with either

i î.UUO bales i standard bale* ol 
>00 pounds grots weight) and a 

national acreage allotment of 10 
mlilon acre* for the 1900 up
land cotton crop

Texas' share will be 6,701.312 
icres with an additional 33,903 
acres lor the national reserve. 
The Secretary also announced 
.u* determination that alternate 
—Choice (B>—farm allotments 
for the 1900 upland cotton crop 
will be 40 per cent larger than 
the “ regular Choice (A )  allot 
ments tor the same farm*.

An acreage allotment of 22.- 
.’43 acre* will be in elfect for 
the extra long staple cotton 
grown in Texas in 1900. The na
tional marketing quota will be 
00,390 bales with a 04,776 acre 
allotment.

December 13 was set a* the 
date lor growers' referendum on 
marketing quotas for both up 
land and extra long staple cot 
ton. At least two-thirds of the 
farmers voting tn the referen- 

| duin must approve the quotas tf 
they are to remain in effect.

I f  the quotas are approved. 
Choice (A )  will include 'Teg 

| ular" (arm allotments with price 
support at not Jess than 73 per 
cent of parity available to grow
ers who comply with their reg
ular allotments. Choice (B ) in 
eludes 40 per cent larger farm 
allotments and price support to 
growers who comply with their

What is the population of Slaton and what will the 
1960 census give out town’  The average estimate is any 
where from six to seven thousand but a casual glance 
backward bv those who were here ten years ago or by 
someone who could visit here after ten years absence,j 
might give a much higher estimate

If you remember way back to 1950 about half the 
South side of the square had no business buildings on it. 
West Lubbock Street could boast no business building* 
the West side had many unoccupied buildings, there was 
no new bank building, no building and loan company, 
most all of the business fronts wore of the earlv horse and 
buggy stle of architecture and a big part of the property 
to the Southwest part of town was vacant of homes the 
property recently brought Into the city limits was a cotton 
field and a lot of the property to the South and east of 
town was out of the city limits The 1950 census gave Sla 
ton slightly over 5000 and it was a good town in those davs 
but there are few of the old land marks, such as the city 
hall, left todav. It might be a far better guess to put Slaton 
In th<- ROOD size town than In the 6000 category Whether 
this would be an advantage or not is anybody’s guess but 
regardless of what the count will be there is no denving 
the fart that Slaton is a cleaner, more modern and a better 
business town today than It has ever been regardless of | 
what the old times say about the “ Good old Days.”  A.M.J.

nianir and politician*
The worst part of thi* Van 

Daren mesa is that a few ninniet 
will start hollering. “ Congress 
oughtta pass a law.”

And sure enough some of our 
public servants who are in dire 
need for a bill upon which to 
affix their name for campaign 
purposes will hear the “ public 
clamor" of two or three ninnies 
(I think we ought to elect more 
unimaginative, deaf salons— too 
deaf to hear the pipsqueaks of 
the ninnies and too unimagtn 
itive to think up new taxes 
However. I suppose this ia wish
ful thinking. You ran't get left 
alone anymore )

I f  there is anything that needs 
less government regulating (and 
there are numerious things (hat 
need less regulating) it ia the 
television industry —in order to 
bring more imaginative unhibit- 
ed, higher quality entertain 
men! This will be infinitely 
more difficulty with a bunch of 
second rate bureacurats snoop
ing around

Anyway regulating "fixes'* (or 
the seventh commandment as it 
were) ia similar tn the fallacy of 
attempting moral or social legiv 
latinn — like m a n y  of the 
NAACP'a demands for legiala-1 
tion which they say is for justice1

progress and cherry trees
The battle between political 

liberals and political conserva 
lives is primarily a battle of the 
definition of freedom The lib
erals advance the idea of “ free
dom from" while the conserva
tives want more "freedom to.**

Generally the two kinds of 
freedom are at odds. The more 
"freedom from" you have the 
less “ freedom to” you have The 
more "freedom from” socisl in
security the less “ freedom to” 
do as you will with your wages. 
The more “ freedom from" crop 
allure the leas "freedom to" 
plant what and how much you 
personally desire to plant. The 
more "freedom from" what gov
ernment censor* consider ob
scene literature, the less “ free
dom to" express one's opinions 
The more "freedom from" un
derprivileged schools the less 
"freed >m to" regulate the school 
In your district the way you as a 
taxpa <-r see fit The more "free

fitment* under both Choice (A ) j 
and Choice • B ) will be tna I ■, 
available to producer* prior lo 
tne referendum.

Benson added that if market
ing quota* are not approved for 
the upland cotton crop, only the 
"regular" Choice (A ) allotment 
program will be in effect ami 
pries* support will be available 
to cooperator* at 50 per cent of 
parity, as provided by law. If 
ouolas are turned down by extra 
long staple producers, support 
to eligible grower* will drop to 
50 per cent of parity.

SEN FREhiTON SMITH 
gets appointment

Mr and Mr*. Hugo Marker 
Wilson .had six of their seven
sons h >me lor Thanksgiving 
They were Arvel. his wife, and 
four children: Ray. his w-ife, and 
two children; Arden, his wife, 
and two children; A K (Buddy), 
his wife, and three children of 
Vhurqurqiie. Wilburn, his wife 
and two 
Ray Steen, his wife, and three 
children The only son not pre
sent was Larry, who ia in the 
Army, stationed at Fort Camel. 
Kentucky Other guests were 
Mrs Katie Neiman and Mrs 
John Marker Mrs Neiman is 
the mother of Mrs Hugo Marker 
and Mrs Marker is the mother 
of Hugo Marker.

Preston Smith 
On Legislative 
Council

Senator Preston Smith, who
children; and Wal’te'r nt* Lubbock County with

10 other countiea in Weat Texas

Dr. J. W. Balota Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 8-376f. 

115 South Ninth

Slaton Texas

dnm from" economic insecurity 
the less "freedom to" indulge in 
free enterprise, etc

When Patrick Henry said. 
“Give me liberty or give me 
death," 1 doubt that he had in 
mind the guaranteed annual 
wage.

Colonisits made their break j 
for the "freedom to." On the 
other hand Communism's main | 
selling point is a freedom from "
I thing it's about time we decid 
ed which way wc want to go. If | 
we want the total "freedom j 
from" route, then there's no use 
trying to out-missile Russia— wr , 
might as well join 'em and for 
get about the spare race, etc. in 
fact, Karl Marx predicted our j 
"freedom from" a d v o c a t e s  
would deliver us into Commie 
hands without a shot being fired

Now I am aware, as my liberal! 
friends would hasten to point I 
out. that times have changed 
since George Washington did a- 
way with the cherry tree, and 
there is a need for more govern
ment activity and regulation 
than in those days. I am also 
aware that high sounding ideals | 
such as "freedom" are not very 
impressive to a man with an I 
empty belly.

But on the other hand what 
good is a satisfied stomach if | 
you don't have freedom. The in
mates at Huntsville are well-fed

If things get so progressive 
and good that noboidy has lo 
worry about a living—then give 
me a hatchet and a cherry tree.

“ When liberty i* gone life I 
-’rows insipid and has lost its | 
relish."—Addison

Henry Clay said: “ In all the 
affair* of human life, social as 
well as political, courtesies of a
small and trivial character are 
the ones that strike deepest to 
the grateful and appreciative 
heart"

has been named a member of 
the Texas Legislative Council.

The council functions as one 
o f the state's most important 
groups, investigates d e p a r t -  
ments, agencies and officers of 
state government, and make 
studios and gathers information 
for use in the Legislature. The 
council make* recommendations 
and frames drafts of legislation 
as it deems proper.

Senator Smith is one of five 
senators and 10 representatives 
who with Speaker of,the House 
Waggoner Carr aniFSenate Pres
ident Ben Ramsey make up

TELEPHONE 
DIRECTORY

9oes to press soon

This is one year when, if 
you're "busy as a cranberry mer
chant" you might as well go 
fishing

Extra listings make it easy lor customers 
to  find your firm in the d irectory  . . .  
make it easy for friends to call others in
your household.
Call the telephone business office today 
and order extra listings for your office 
, . .  or for other members o f your family. 
Bur hurry! The new directory 
goes to press soon.

membership of the Legislativ,- 
Council

Council reports and complrt 
ed staff research reports are 
made available to members f 
the Legislature and to the pre>« 
Operating through commute s. 
the council functions during the 
interim between sessions

During the legislative session 
the stalf of the council terv> i 
member* and committees of the 
Legislature on th e  subject' 
which the council ha» studied, 
drafting bills or amendment* ac
cording to legislators' wish", 
testifying at committee he ir 1 
and preparing requested 
t crisis.

Th* !

ng«
nu-

Guests in the home of M- 
and Mrs. Joe Teague Jr I >r 
Thanksgiving w ere Mr and Mi * 
Courteney Sanders, Jane an.l
Sandy. Mr and Mrs. Don LynV , 
and Donna, Morton, and M>-i 
Evrly Rinsworth. Bledsoe

If  you need a new

R O O F
Call Slaton Lumber Co

VA 8-4329

JSE THE W ANT AOS

SO UTH W ESTERN  BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Kyle Hancock 

Cotton Buyer

Let me handle your 
Plan "A "  Cotton

And buy Year 
Plan *‘B’ ’ Cotton

VA B-3779

A woman was walking a very handsome dog when 
she met an acquaintance

“ I-ook at the swell dog I got for by husband.”  she re
marked

“ H'm.”  was the other’s terse reply, “ you have all the 
luck. Wish I could make a trade like that'”— F G Kernan

With pleasant sentimentality, the group at the nci^h 
borhood partv were discussing how each married couple 
among them first met.

"And where did you first meet your w ife” ’ the little 
ntat» in the corner was asked.
. . . .  “ * y  friends, I did not meet her," he replied solemnly 

ow took  me ’* -Edward C Cook

D E A L ’ S M A C H IN E  SH OP
SLATON, TEXAS

Ph VA M 307 Rat VA M114
153 No 9th S t

FOR YOUR IRRIGATION PUMP 
AND GEAR HEAD REPAIR

All Make*

General Welding and Machine 
- W o r k -

MAKIS YOU WANT TO CRY that ao many familtoa rvood kitchen
photM-a and don t have them. Inatead of having to grab baby 
daah off to another room to anawer when the phone ring* why

Ct".1U tn*h* 'n th * haby go on eating while
y utalk. Black or choice of 9 decorator color*; wall-type or table 
modeb (one time charge for color). Call the telephone tnmiiw**
OflKYV

Portable elect rle heelers make 
fine, wanted end practical r>f«- 
The Joy o f Christmaa war™* carries on all winter -  and lor 
winters to come 
P.8. — Inexpensive, too!

airraNstON M o a n  c o a t  at oo a m o n t h  e c u *  i n s t a l l a t i o n

a moNi to rexes imm* nw m t wwsn km

An Ext«n»ion Phon» in Color as •  Christmas Olft
B oirth w aa tam  M all to or#*r yowrt

) o u ' h w H '| , n

p u b l i c  s e n  v / c i
C OM  pa N v

H O T
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Th* Slaton Texas Slafonlt*. Thursday. Dacambar J, 1959 Duties of Texas' attorney gen
eral should be streamlined do an 
to one main job -that of serving
as the state's top legal officer 

Atty. Gen Will Wilson made 
this recommendation as he and 
his staff gained new, streamlin
ed office space. Department 
moved from the west wing of 
It-e Capitol into Ihe top five

M reover, he said, it makes the boards
attorney general responsible for Ivnny Saved, Penny Karned -
Ihe activities of agencies over | A ll nor Kconomy in Govern- 
which he has no direct staff con ment committee says it has turn 
trol. lie cited the Veterans Land ed up some cost cutting ideas 
Board troubles of several years l of more prisonmade pro 
a?o as an eximple of the prob- ducts by state agencies was rec- 
lems caused by such a situation nmmended to the committee by 

Wilson advocated strengthen O. B Kills, director of the pri 
tng the executive branch of state sort system For example, Kllis 
government by gradually pise- j said prison made bricks would 
ing more responsibility w ilh the | cost the state much lesa than 
governor As a starter he aug- those it now buy* Also, he said 
gesled having the governor prisoners could do the re build 
nuke aoo dntments to replace ing of school textbooks at a sav 
the attorney general on stale ing* of about $300,0(g) a year

ceeded its 1949 goal which was ' 'n the Corpus Christ
repo* drove 157 vehicles 4 tittg*-

... .. „ illi nly IH accident* 
>re lhan one third of the ap 

ddent* occurred during em ef 
iteacy pursuit driving at speodg 
of up to 105 mile- an hour. 
TWre were no fatalities■ H iqhliqhhr

.  ' ‘S id e liq h ts I f  you need a new

Call Slaton Lum ber Co.
VA 8-4329road program has ex

hiked )
(ft) It wrtll flood the court 

houses with contests over traffic 
tuketa.

(tl> It will be declared illegal 
because of the "double Jeop
ardy" principle. Some lawyers 
reason that the driver is punish 
ed for his violation once when 
he pay* a fine and cannot be 
punished again with higher in 
surance rates.

Sen George Parkhousc of Dvl 
las recently predicted that merit 
rating would result in such an 
overflow of traffic cases thst 
new courts would have to be 
created and new buildings id 
house them

Others have complained that 
traffic laws and their enforce
ment are not uniform and that 
some driver*—victims of speed 
traps, for example—will be pen 
ali*'-d Answer to this, say* In
surance Board Chairman Penn I 
Jackson, is to work out the 
wrinkles in law enforcement.

Insurance agents, in meetings 
and conferences over the state, 
are boning up on the new pro
cedures, planning how to ex 
plain them to their customers

Although the rules apply after 
Jan. 1, present policyholders 
will not be affected unit! their 
contracts run out sometime next 
year.
Too Many Irons In The Fire—

AUSTIN First .o f the 1960 
political headquarters signs will 
be up before the Christmas 
lights.

An e x e c u t i v e  committee, 
formed to steer the Johnson-for- 
1’resident drive, is opening a 
state headquarters In downtown 
Austin Goal of the state office 
is to add to the 60 or more coun 
ty clubs for Johnson and even
tually to expand into a national 
operation

W i t h  two exceptions, the 
state's top Democratic brass is 
on the committee Gov Price 
Daniel add Speaker Sam Ray
burn are honorary co-chairmen 
Plans were announced by Ed 
Connally, chairman of the State 
Democratic Executive Commit
tee, and Byron Skelton, national 
committeeman.

Not on the c inmittce are the 
state's junior senator, Ralph 
Yarborough, and national cotn- 
mittcew'oman. Mrs. R D. Ran
dolph. B dh. long identified with 
the parly's liberal wing, have 
hedged questions on their presi
dential preference*.
Tight Schedule—

A possible lime table for fill 
ing the three vacancies in the 
Legislature was set up by Atty. 
Gen. Will Wilson when Cover 
nor Daniel asked him for an 
opinion on the election law.

Forty days would be needed 
between the time the election is 
called and the time the new of
ficials could take office, accord
ing to Wilson This allows a re
quired 35 days between the call 
and election day, two days for 
Commissioners Courts to can 
vass the votes and three days for 
county judges to certify the re
sults to the secretary of state

Law does not require that all 
the seats be filled in order to 
have a session, Wilson comment
ed. But he said he felt it would 
be “ especially desirable if more 
taxes are to be voted because of 
the old American principle of 
no taxation without representa
tion."

Governor Daniel has discussed 
calling a special session in Jan
uary to raise money for teacher 
salary increases 
Insurance Plan Debated—

Impact of a big change in auto 
insurance rates, dut to take ef
fect Jan. 1, is a prime discussion 
topic among insurance circles »s 
well as the motoring public.

Under the merit plan, driv-rs 
with no record of accidents or 
moving traffic violations for 
three years get a reduced rate. 
Others pay on a sliding scale up 
to double the usual rate, depend
ing on the number and serious
ness of their accidents and viola
tions.

Opinions on the plan vary 
widely. Among them:

(1) It will make drivers more 
careful

(2) It will make clear to the 
driving public the direct rela
tionship between accidents and 
cost of insurance.

(3) It will cause "bad" drivers 
to drop their insurance.

(4 ) It will result in more hass
les over who was to blame for nn 
accident. (Only the driver held 
responsible gets his insurance

mmmm

BIG
SELECTION!

LOW
PRICES! >

S T Y R O F O A M ! Mangers 
. . . < 28cBELLS!

SNOWMEN!
REINDEER!

SLEIS!
BALLS!
(ANES!

GREETINGS!
. & Meny More

SAVE!

L«pa*4afci« /•!#*•»
multiplo $«t. If 
fo«» owf. A c  ra il Hey 
1(1. M#Ial (>p f«»t 
•NfL

CULT

EACH
EACH

Slaton Lodge No. 1091 
AF & AM DECORATED

S T Y R O F O A M
s L  ( A N E S
^  25 &59{

ORNAMENTS!
^  BIG SELECTION!

BUY NOW!8-LIGHT
SERIES

SET
ONLY

Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday 
N i g h t s  in Each 
Month.
R. L Smith. W. M 

J. II Gordon, 
Secretary

D«<OfOliv« indoor t«f lu ito b U  for $mnll 
or lorgo trcoc. Matol clip fatlonar*. I  g 
Volvo!

OTHER LIGHT SETS
$1.98-$2.98-s3.v~

BIG 1T, "r-T“ “ T1

EACH

Nawest in designs and 
shapes Add a gleam
ing touch to every tree*

HUMBLE T«r*S

^ C O L O R F U L  TREE

Oft LAMENTS
ALSO B0XLD 
MINIATURES

Richard and Charles Becke>

BEAUTIFUL ALUMINUM
C H R I S T M A S  T R E E S !12-CCUNTi 

Vh" SIZE! 
$1.00 VALUE!

TINSEL J

GARLAND
29&S9

Brilliant tclid colortl Gorgeous decorated styles! 
Big assortment at a tiny price!

FROSTY" SPRAY SNOWBRIG H T A G A Y I 
FLAM E PMOOFI

LUSTROUS f O \ l \

STARBURST
Beautifully designed in 
daxtling Christmas col
ors. Very decorative I

L O W  J

PRICED! ^  
UNBREAKABLE PLASTIC

O RN A M EN TS'  W. ktd to do 4 te meet is -p rU w .'

We don't have a side show to 
attract customers, we depend on 
good service, and quality pro
ducts. Come in and try us soon

Add holiday gaiety to 
your packages, trees, 

wreaths, etc.^^p
ATTRACTIVE!
COLORFUL!

BECKER HUMBLE SER
Where Customers Send 

Their Friends
Free Pickup 61 Delivery Ser j 
(Od S ‘Jth VA8710B , CO LO RFUL

ASSO RTM EN T

STOCKINGS! BOOTS! Tap your tree with bril- 
ftancc and splendor. 
Beautiful new designs.

ANGEL HAIR!
SILVER
O N LY

N tW I [ASY GRAPH

REYNOLON •
ICICLES

N*t o r  fall 1*  tltv«f Chritt- 
mat d e ig n s  t ig  vorUtyl

REFLECTORS
ADD BRILLIANCE 

& GLOW!
8 IN EA. PACKAGE

29c & 39<

D O U B L -G L O

I DIAL 
FOR TUFFS 

A P A C K A G f '1 FO IL  IC IC LESDWARF SETSI 
FLITTER BIRDS! 

ORNAMENT ASS T.!

TREE STAN DS
OF STURDY METAL

fw packet*!. !-*•* a* **o« 
M*i W k.a itKal. <el*<twl d «  
•rot >o«

GIT
S t V t R W CANDLES!  

1 0 ‘ & 2 5 ‘
Holds any site tree 
snug and firm, large 
leg span, in bright 
Christmas colors

Actually there** no good lime to have your bat
tery go dead, but the nearer you are to a Phillip* 
66 Station the better.

Your Phillip* 66 Dealer can quickly provide 
you with a new Phillip* 66 Trop-Artie* Battery, 
and he’ ll back iu  long-lasting qualities with a 
written guarantee.

G o  to your Phillip* 66 Dealer for product* and 
aervices that will keep your car running at its 
best the year around. With your Phillip* 66 
Dealer “ it*» a pleasure to please you.”

*A < n m u * s >

Fin* quality wai condlat 
in o big a$$ort(n*nt|OUTSTANDING

BUY!
EACH

PRICES GOOD AT ALL NEW! SPRAY ART
GOLD. SILVER, RED or GREEN

Spray H an ityrefNin, H V  
‘ graofit" wood, pop** — M  I I I
prorf trolly arary malarial! mTREE COTTON

° * or* «  Waahlng' I.

I I X A S  PKISS ASSOCIATION
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Southland N e w s . . .
By Mr*. Ward

Mr. and Mrs. M. H Haynes 
of St. Joseph, Mich., who have 
been visiting her sisters, Mr. 
and Mrs S D. Martin and Mr 
and Mrs Billingsley in Lubbock 
left Monday for Oceanside, Calif 
They expect to visit friends and 
relatives on the way.

Mr and Mrs. Gerald Dabbs 
spent the holiday with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs. H R. Dabbs, 
and with her parents m Lub
bock

Mr and Mrs. H D. Bevers
and children suent the Thanks
giving holidays at Granite 
Shoak

Mr and Mrs. Glenn Edmunds

ESTATE P IA N N IN G
And surveys on your present life insurance pro

gram services are available. Also guaranteed non- 

canciable, and renewable, hospitalization, and 

group insurance with the Travelers Insurance Co.

T R A V IS  C. REYNOLDS
210 W. Garza VA 8-1834

of Lubbock spent Thanksgiving
with his parents, Mr and Mrs. 
M. C. Edmunds and visited in 
the home of his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E Edmunds.

Mrs. Kenneth Davies and 
children and Mrs Jack Myers 
and keliy went to Alpine and 
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs 
Davies' daughter and family, Mr 
and Mrs Don Stewart, and Mrs 
Myers' son and family, Mr and 
Mrs. Fred Myers The Don Stew
arts and Fred Myers are stu 
dents at Sul Ross

Mrs Tom Simms, who has had 
foot surgery, is still confined to 
her wheelchair Mrs Simms’ 
niece, Linda Davis, is home after 
spending 24 days in the hospital 
in Lubbock and is to remain in 
bed 30 days We hope for she 
and Mrs Simms s quick recov 
ery.

Janey Milliken of Lakeview 
spent the week end with her 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Milliken.

Mr and Mrs Robert Mack and 
children spent the holidays at 
Granite Shoals

Rev. and Mrs J L. Gary and

son. Alvin of R swell. N M : Mr 
and Mis. C. A Maker and daugh
ter, Marilyn and Pam of Lub- 
b ek. spent Thanksgiving with 
heir parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Morris.

Kilcy Wivods was a dinner 
guest in the home of his sister- 
oi law, Mrs. Myrtle Mathis, at 
Grassland Thanksgiving another 
sister in law, Mrs Kary Mathis 
of Lubbock, was a guest She is 
a former Southland resident.

Mrs. Lois Hughes, s teacher at 
Petitt, spent the week-end in the 
home of Mrs. Thelma Burkett.

Sandra Edmunds, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs. Donald Edmunds, 
was in Mercy Hospital in Slaton 
three days last week with s virus 
condition She is home and do
ing fine mw,

Lt. and Mrs Travis Dabbs and 
family of Lubbock spent Sunday 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
H R Dabbs and family

Mrs. Ed Milliken spent some 
time In Lubbock last week, 
where she received a medical 
check up

Mr and Mrs Guss Gatzki. Mr 
and Mrs. Ra.vmon Gatzki and

sons were Thanksgiving dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Wynn

Merwin Edmunda of Lubbock 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs. M C Edmunds.

Mr. and Mrs Gut Gatzki spent 
Sunday with their son and (am- 
tly, Mr and Mrs Sam Gatzki, 
Wilson, where they had a 
Thanksgiving dinner

Mr and Mrs T L Barnes and 
daughter, Mrs Agnes Rinker 
visited Mr. Barnes nephew, Mr 
and Mrs ' Bedford Shearer in 
Lubbock. Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Lewis Kuyken 
dall and children spent Thanks
giving day with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs W J Kuykendall

Mr. and Mrs Jackie Meeks 
and family of Happy spent the 
weekend with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Meeks.

Mr and Mrs J. T Davis and 
family of Lubbock visited her 
mother. Mrs Agnes Rinker and 
grandparents, Mr and Mrs T L. 
Barnes, Sunday.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs Ed Milliken. Sunday 
were their son and family. Mr.

and Mrs. Byron Milliken, Lake-1 
view; Mr. and Mrs Bryan SNa»
of Lubbock and Mr and Mrs ! 
Fred Davidson and Louise

Rev C A Norcross of Lub j 
hock visited Mr and Mrs. S. D. j 
Martin. Sunday afternoon 

Mrs Lola Hughes of Petitt 
and Mrs Thelma Burkett was 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mr* 
Carl Chitcoat and Joann, on 
Thanksgiving

Mr and Mrs C A liaire were 
dinner guests of Mrs Tuuffing 
and Mrs Thompson in Post. 
Sunday

Ben Pope and son in law. Tom 
my Whaylen of Marshall spent 
two days last week in the home 
of Mr and Mrs Jack Myers 

Sunday, Mr and Mrs Jack 
Myers and Kelly attended a fam 
ily reunion in the home of his 
brother. Mr. *nd Mrs Bill Myers 
at Girard

C A.. J. H. and llawton liaire 
received a message stating the 
death of their aunt. Mrs T. L
Hay of Bridgeport. Monday We 
extend our deepest sympathy to
these families

Mrs. J. H Huddleston it in

CHRISTMAS
COMES ON

fH ktE

Thursday Night
as 23 Slaton Merchants play Santa Claus to the Christmas shop

pers of the Slaton territory with these R E A L  specials - good O N L Y  
from 6:30 p. m. to 9:00 p. m ., Thursday, December 3.

Locate these specials by checking your Slatonite Ads and your Merchants’ windows.

•  KENM AR kSJo 5 RECU N ERS
Regular $89 50 . . . 2 t n  3 Price $69.50

HEIRLOOM  BEDSPREAD
Cotton — Electronic 

Regular $3 95 . . .2Vh x 3 Price $3.33

•  N Y LO N  HOSE
60 ga 15 dem,. 1st quality 

2V$ x 3 Price 4tc

W H ITE  W A L L  N YLO N  TIRES
White’s Super DeLuxe

Regular $34 10 . . 2Vfc x 3 Price $18 99

•  W ESTERN SHIRTS
Solid Colors •  By Dee-C 
Regular $5 93 . . .
2Va x 3 Price $2.49

NORELCO S^eoil Shaver
Reg $24 95 . . . 2* j x 3 Prjce $12.95

•  SAM SO NITE  Chairs and Tables
Regular $9 95 . . , 2 '^ x 3 Price $7.95
Regular $12.95 . . . 2Mi x 3 Price $9.95

W H IT E  SHIRTS
Jayson Super Whitehall
Reg. $3 95 . . ,2Mt x 3 t*rice $2.29

•  ELECTRIC B LA N K E T
Single Control, 2 yr. Guarantee 

2*3 x 3 Price $13.99

D O UBLE  BED ELECTRIC B LAN K ET
Regular $24 95 . . . 2Vx x 3 Price $16.95

DOLLS
5 95 values $3 98
6 95 values $4 95
7 95 values $5.83
8 95 values $6 29 

2Vk x 3 Special 9 95 value* $6.88

•  C IGARETTES
Carton, any Brand 
2 V* x 3 Special $2.59

DRESSES ONE
GROUP

A R ROW GABRNARO 
SPORT sutlers 

Red. Brown. Blue 
Collar and Sleeve Sizes

i v 3 I ’m e $3.77

Values to $15.00
$7.98

SH AEFER PEN & PENCILS
2 l/» x  3 Special ...................... Vi Price

> AUTO M  ATIC  PERCOLATOR
Mirro-Matic

Regular $19 95 . . , 2V4 x 3  Price . $9.95

W EST BEND PERCOLATOR (
8 Cup Automatic

Regular $13 50 . . .  2 ^  x 3 Price $8.38

BERKSHIRE SKAMLKSS HOSE „ . . . .

A N Y  C H AIR  219 in ASSORTM ENT •  M EN ’S SPORT SHIFTS { £ £ $ 1 6 9 8  CoatS
2Vi x 3 Special V* Price e Additional 5 ^  One Group —  2Vi x 3 Price $2.01 2Va 3 Price . $12.98

discount fur cash n carry

•  G. E. PO R TABLE  M IXER *  M w lm -'V o il ''1''1

* ■ » • > «  ( M M  ‘ V  ' $ , » 5 0

•  LAR G E  PICTURES •  CHRISTM AS CARDS
Assortment Box of Fifty

2Mi x 3 Special 1/3 OFf Reg $1 00 . . . 2V$ x 3 Price ______77c

COLE PORTABLE TYPEW R ITER
With Steel Desk and Lamp 
2Vn x 3 Special $75.00

ELECTRIC ERY PA N
Nels O-Matic 12” x 12"
Immersible • Removable Control 
Reg. $25.95 .. 2V4 x 3 Price $14.95

•  RECORD PLAYERS
Portable —  3 Speed 

Regular $29 95 . . .
2¥i x 3 Price $19.95

> DOUBLE HOLSTER SET
Regular $2 29 . . .  2Mi x 3 Price $1.77

ROI-TAN CIGARS
Box of 50
21 a x 3 Special. $4.99

•  LADIES SUITS £ C O ATS
By Fashionbilt

2Vfc x 3 Special $10.00 O ff on cash sale

LADIES COATS
Regular $!2 98 
2V*z x 3 Special $$.95 • All Sales Final

TWO and a HALF Hours 
THREE Thursday Nights 

in 23 Stores

D i l  i v: hug h**r mm , Mr. and Chrii Gindorf, J r , J W Ptyto* 
Mr*. R.iwld HetiBo X *  and Ronnie Dunn, Text* Tech ta
too Iiagater, b >rn about a Lubbock Karen McGehee, L„b.

r -liege (tudent. home CbrM tal *n<*
for the holidayi were Sue Oat*. I ol>n w »rd, Souih Plain* t allege. 
Me Murry College in Abilene; Level land

The B I B L E  round the World
f t

us »

" fo N T H S  AETCRWARQ ALL PRISON
ERS H E R E  MARCHED ANAY/N  
CHAINS, LEAVING THE OLD PILLOH  
"Th is  NAS ROUNi? B Y  A  J u p s o n  
c o  h v  cu r .

Topav* eoo DiFrEPKNT 
Sc r i p t u r e  t r a n s l a t io n s

R e p r e s e n t  : A p v c n t u r ^
pANGfR, COURACE.

Jr<V>

IS-'
% A 0

/ y o  F O I L S ’ AGQ. YOUNG 
-a t>R ANDNRS.ADONIRAM  

J  UPSON SAILED TOR 
REMOTE, HEATHEN
B u r a ia , t v  l e a r n
BURMESE ANA TRANS-. 
CATE THE ff/ffLt INTO 
THAT LANGUAGE.

fy'SKTNG S TO R M S  A N D  P I R 
ATES. THEY ARRIVED S A E tl Y 
AND PL UNGEO IN  TO WORK. 

La t e r .s o l p ie r s  h u s t l e d
Of?. dUDSON TO PR ISO N .
Th e r c ,  W h s . Hu d s o n  t o o n  
H/Af  A  P ILLO W .

»  a &

K C L  EA SEP. DR duOSON 
■), SOUGHT HIS PILL  CUV.

T h e n  Mo u n g  /ng , h is  c o n ver t ,
BEAM INGLY PR E SE N TE D  IT.
O p e n i n g  it. d u p s  on  to o k  o u t  
h is  B u r m e s e  He n  t e s t a m e n t  
t r a n s l a t io n - s t i l l  u s e d
TODAY. M

-U n illll IN l.W llH i MkU —

CAKK's SI food packege (or 
needy families in Greece cont 
sms 44  lb*, milk powder, to 
make 18 quarts; 10 lbs flour 
and 10 lbs corn meal. Every dol
lar sent to the CARE Food Cru 
sade. New York 16, N. Y., gives 
similar help to the needy in 15 
countries.

If you get up earlier than your 
neighbor, and work harder, and 
scheme more, and stick to your 
job more closely, and stay up 
later planning how you may 
make more and get ahead while 
he is snoozing, not only will y >u 
leave a lot more money when 
you die than he does, but you 
will leave it a whole lot sooner.

• • • •

Michael Farady, one of the 
fathers of our electrical age, was 
giving a demonstration before 
the Royal Scientific Society of 
London A rising young politi 
cian named Wm. Gladstone, be
came bored, and said; ‘ 'P 's all 
very interesting, Mr. Faraday, 
but what good is it?”  And Far 
adsy replied: ‘ ‘Some day, Mr 
Gladstone, you politicians will 
be able to tax it.”

The elderly little lady was 
consulting her physician. “ What 
seems to be bothering you?”  he 
asked.

“ It's my ears, doctor," she ex
plained.

' You’re having trouble hear
ing?" he asked.

‘No,” she replied. "Over-hear
ing.''

Jobs for the Handicapped!
Passports  

to  D ig n i t y . . ,

f̂ie
Call Your Locol Office of the 
Stole Employment Service

w ' h e e l ei #r s

THURSDAY

NIGHT

SPECIALS

ELECTRIC
B LA N K E T

GUARANTEED 

2 YEARS

13 99

*1

fringed gingham for a step-into shirtmaker

Tastefully tailored by Rasila to take you 
Is thu shirtwaist classic of all-combeo, woven f»- * 
ham that needs no ironing Jeweled buttons. r<> 
sleeves, impressed pleats rippling benealh • .
able self belt set the scene for smartness p,J 
white checks with eyelash embroidery of Turquoi*. 
Black, Red 10-18



For Best Results
Fo r Rent
FOR RKNT—L»rge 3 room furn- 
isheri apt with Karaite, located 
325 W Lynn. Call VA 8 3628 
after 4 30 p m 2tc-7

FOR RKNT—2 bedroom hou«e 
250 K Olcken* Call Jonah 
White. VA 84634, 745 W Poar 
era. 2tp8

Fo r Sale For Sale

FOR RFNT- Bedroom, private 
entrance, 333 N 6th or call VA 
8-3463 if no answer see Mrs 
Brookshire at Teague Drug

TFC 48

FOR RENT Bedroom with pri
vate entrance Across hall from 
bath Call VA 8 3808 tfc 8

FOR SALE—Christmas Puppies, 
registered. T o y  Manchester, 
Pickenese, Dashshund Olen Car 
ter, 1104 E 55th St , Lubbock. 
M M M I  4tp 8

FOR 8ALE~or TRADE—Chrip 
Home at 655 S 5th Five large 
rooms and bath. Two lots See 
or call W L ■  'usour, VA 8 7507

TFC 7

FOR SALE Farm 4 miles south 
e»«t of S uthland. 1/4 minerals, 
and % mile from production 
Phone WY 82010, after 8 30 p 
m. tfc 8

FOR RENT 3 room house, new
ly decorated Close to town $50 
month Call VA 8 4248 tfc 7

FOR RENT- 3  room and bath 
apt Bills pa'd No pets, please 
Call VA 8 3583 ItcB

FOR RENT Do-it yourself car
pet cleaning machine Ask us 
for details. Quality Drive In 
Clenners VA K 3 '06 tfc-47

FOR RENT 2 bedroom furnish
ed house Call VA 8-3361. 2tc-8

FOR RENT — Nu Kleen home 
cleaning system. $8 00 a day rent 
on the machine, plus price of 
liquid required for your need 
Self Furniture Call VA 8-4407 

TFC-7

FOR RENT—Three room nicely 
furnished house Bills paid 605 
S. 5th. St-, phone VA  8-4235 

ltc-8

FOR RENT—3 rooms and bath 
house, 210 S 4th. See 200 S 4th 
for information. _____  $IP~̂

Miscellaneous
jinn MONTHLY SPARE TIM!
Refilling and collecting money 
from New Type high quality 
coin opera'ed dispensers in this 
area No selling To qualify you 
must have car, references. $600 
to $1900 rash Seven to twelve 
hours weekly can net up to $400 
monthly More full time For 
personal interview write P O 
Box 1055, Boise, Idaho. Include 
phone number. Itpfl
KEEP your carpets beautiful

despite constant footsteps of a 
busy family. C.et Blue Lustre. 
“ Electric shampoo machine for 
rent.”  Lasater Hoffman Hard
ware. llc8

MISC __ Broadway Tailors —
Gents and Ladies alterations; Fit 
guaranteed. 1004 Broadway, 
Lubbock. Texas. * tc^

T lL l.tr ~  Ft HNITURE uph..' 
sirring offers free estimate* 
reasonable prices and guarante 
ed work Mrs Fred Perdue, 45. 
W. Scott, phone VA 83760

tle-49

FOR SALE -Order your Picture 
X mas Cards now. Good for busi
ness as well as family. Many new 
designs to choose fnm  Call VA 
84646, R4? Photo 600 S. 14th 

tfc4

FOR RALE—Clean”! 950 Pc'- » 
4 dr VA 84726, 425 W Crosby.

ltp-8

FOR SALE—New, 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, living room, kitchen and 
dining area, utility room, single 
car garage, built-in oven and 
stove, plumbed for washer, and 
wired for dryer FHA or con 
venti' nal loan available Call VA 
8 3711. Porter Lumber Co. tfc-7

FOR SALE—Tina, tubei and 
wheel*, 14. 15. and 16 in For 
most all trailers Also Ford and 
Chevrolet, cars most all other 
makes Ted and Juel’a Garsge 
1200 S 9th St. Ph. VA 87132.

Tfc4

FOR SALE—Genuine goatskin, 
buckskin, pigskin, wild pig. 
horside. and cotton gloves. Hus- 
er Hatchery. tfc-6

FOR S A L E -T w » room house. 
Site 18x24 Call VA 83842

ltp 8
FOR SALE— Used Speed Queen 
automatic washer looks like 
new. $99 50. Lasater Hoffman 
Hardware. tfc-3

FOR SALE— At once, cash price 
real nice large 4 room & bath 
home newly redecorated, com
plete with nice furniture and ap
pliances At 810 So. 8th St., Sla
ton See Stinson R Behlen, Ph. 
VA 84293. 930 So 13th St. or 
810 So. 8th St. after 8 p. m.

4tp 6

FOR SALE— Reconditioned elec
tric lOvek 10 column Remington 
Rand adding machine with sub 
traction, originally coat $400 will 
take $165 if sold at once. See it 
at the Slatonite. tfc 6

rOR SALE — Building 24x36' 
see at 200 S. 1st. Call VA 83380.

3tc-fl
FOR RALE—Sweeper tank type, 
used A good buy at only $22.50 
Lasater-Iloffman Hdw. tfc-3

FOR SALE—’51 Chevrolet fair, 
old car $125 . standard transmis
sion. 1435 S 9th VA 84214

ltp 8

FOR SALE — New 1959 SIM 
PLEX SCOOTER 5 hp Automa
tic Transmission $225.00. Bourn 
Cycle Shop. tfc-51

FOR SALE—2 bedroom house 
with large. 14x28 garage. 923 W 
Dickens VA 84281. ltp 8

FOR SALE I.istrr pointa. hy
draulic control hose, Jeffory 
chisel plow, and one piece bus
ters Slaton Farm Store. tfc 5

FOR SALE -165 acres land to 
settle estate Two 4 inch, one 5- 
inch wells, choice land, fair im
provements I .ocated 6 miles 
south Southland Mrs. J R Bak 
er estate See II E Baker, exe
cutor, Meadow, Texas. 3tp4i

WANTED— Help wanted, male' 
Have need for 12 boys between 
the ages of 16 and 18 to do 
special promotion work in Sla 
ton after school next week No 
experience necessary Here's the 
way to earn that extra Christmas 
money. For more details, come 
by The Slatonite Friday, Dec 4 
between 6 and 8 p. m. No phone 
calls please Parents welcome to 
come along. ltp 8

WANTED—Cotton seed for de 
liming Southland Seed and D** 
linting WY 82331 or WY 6 
2766. Southland tfc-2:<

I WANTED— Inside”  help Day
| shift Wing Ding Drive-In. 330 
N. 9th tfc 3

WALTON'S 

PRICE

PASTA PUP — No vino for 
Jack. This cosmopolitan Neo- 
politan is said to drink coffee 
to wash down his favorite dish, 
spaghetti. He’s the mascot of 
the welding shop at NATO’s 
southern European headquar
ter*. Naples, Italy.

WANTED- Full time B-au'v 
operator. Call VA 8 4623 or 
come to Pohl'a Beauty Shop 715 
So. 10th. tfc48

FOR SALE — Aluminum win- 
dowi and doors We will not be 
under sold. C E McCoy. VA 8  
3866 or Doug Lively VA 83888

tfc-2

IF jro« need a new ROOF call 
Slaton Lumber Co. VA 84329

13tc51

WANTED— Reliable ladie to do 
general house work, one after 
noon a week, for $1 00 an hour. , 
would have to have a car. 2tc-8

FOR SALE— Control Carbgrasa 
now One easy application with 
PAX will do the job permanent
ly Huser Hatchery tfc 2

FOR SALE— 3 bedroom home 
with large den. 100 foot lot. Bath 
and W See at 700 S. 16th after 
4 p m  tfc-6

FOR SALE—30 volumns Ameri
cana Encyclopedia set plus, yeai 
books up to date, and 10 volums 
General Science, good condition 
$384 set, for $150 Call VA 8 
3715 tfc 5

WANTED—To buy discarded 
magazines, comic books, detec 
tive, pocket books, True Story, 
etc., and household necessities 
Shoes, boots, radios. Irons, etc ; 

i 125 W Lynn St., Elton's Used 
Clothing tfc-6

FOR SALE—Two Hoeme plows 
with cylinders or levers. 1949 
drag type Gleaver Baldwin com
bine, in good repair. $200. on the 
combine. Call Bob Katjcn 33882. 
Rt. 1, Floydada. tfc-2

FOR SALE — Dekalb Sorghum 
Reed is going fast. Book your 
seed order now, and receive the 
early order discount. Huser Hat
chery. tfc-2

FOR SALE— Brand new conn 
constellation trombone with 
streamline rase for $225. Call 
VA 8 3541 or see Bob Kern, or 
Pember Insurance Agency

TFC 45

CARD OF THANKS
We are aincerely grateful to 

our kind neighbors and thought 
ful friends for the many kind 
and sympathetic acts that came 
to us in the recent loss of our 
mother For the beautiful ser
vice, floral offerings, food con
tributions. to the Williams Fun 
eral Home and Bud. They will 
remain with us as precious mem 
ones. Especially do we thank 
her neighbors and Dr Payne for 
looking after her so faithfully 
May God bless each of you

Forest and Ona Raymond 
and family

Johnnie and Joe Woosley 
Grace and Gene Evans 

and family.

CARD OF THANKS
To our friends and neighbors, 

doctors and nuraes for their 
expressions of sympathy and for 
their beautiful floral offerings 
during the illness and at the 
death of our beloved wife and 
mother.

We tend our heart felt thanks 
and say God Bless you.

B B. Jones and Family.

FOR SALE — Gallon sizes of 
Floor finishes and Polishea 
Ijsater Hoftman Hardware

tfc-53

VETERINARIAN 
DR A A MOORE 

6 01 E inth,. LL’BBOCK 
Pit Po 25707 
NO ANS CALL Po2-3973 
MOBILE SKR— YJ44475

tfc-47

FOR RENT Floor Sander* 
Floor po!i*heis Lasater Hoff 
man Hsrit**»r» tfc-53
Fur ditching storm celler. so»- 
pools, septictanks. all kinds of 
dirt work see or call C. C. (C liff) 1 
Weaver VA 84797. 4tc-7

H»v* >i>ur prescriptions filled
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE bv 
a regt.cered pharmacist

It’s What’t On Top 
That Counts!

Double and triple coverage 

roofing. Siding, additions, 

bath, den, bedrooms, free 

estimates. Ked wood fences, 

storm doors and windows. 

Ray Dickey, VA 8-3583 

Box 223. Slaton, Texas

FOR RENT

Power taw. electric drills, 
electric tenders. floor 
polisher. electric copen 
taw, electric t d g t r i ,  
•pray 900 , by hour er 
dey.

Mlofinbotbam-Bertlett
Ce»

Applmnrps repnlred, call VA 
8 4833 1330 So 12th St. R E 
(L lge ) Shewmake. tfc43

S H O P  IN  
S L A T O N

S H Y T L E S
Implement Co.

Phone 33 Pott, Texas

M A G O U IR K
E L E C T R I C
Sth and Murray 
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber C*. 
VA 8-3877

Real Estate
REAL ESTATE Howard Carl 
son. offices with E G Richer 
son. 2317 34th. Lubbock 160 
acres, well Improved and Irrl 
gated, near Slaton Small acre 
age, improved, near Slaton

TFC 29

for

PUBLIC STORAGE
call Jerry Holt at 

VA 8-4687

C A N  Y O U  S P E N D  $ 10 0 .0 0  IN  2 4  HOURS?
IF Y O U  

C A N
•  Call one of the contestants listed below
•  Call the Slatonite.
Mail handy coupon below.

• Santa Suggests
•  for those hard to please relatives and friends
•  kinfolks out-of-town
•  Son or friend in armed forces
•  Son or daughter in college
•  for that man or woman that has everything
•  help your favorite contestant win a prize 

Give the gift that keeps on giving
each week for a year. Be a good Santa!

Leading contestants 

at end of 2nd week 

(alphabetically)

F. D. Bostick 

Mrs. Charlie Brake 

James Cole 

Isabell Foster 
Mrs. Ray Miller 

Walter R. Riley

A U C T I O N

Merchandise of All Kinds
New and Used.

Furnitur#, Applicants, 
Tools

Building Materials 
Plumbing 

Odds and Ends 
Sale Evary 
SUNDAY 
1:30 p. m.

NELSON AUCTION 
SERVICE

4023 Ava. A

Lubbock

W H E N Y O U  
W A N T

fast-fair-friendly 

service
on any insurance 

need see

HOLT  
1NSURANCK I

111 N.9th VA 8-4689

PEMBER
Insurance Agency

13S M. Ms VA8-3S41

WANTED

to buy your 

FURNITURE 

and household items 

for our

A UC TIO N
SALE

Every Sunday Afternoon 

Sale starts at 2 00 p. m. 

at 166 Texas Avenue 

North of Bank, 

Slaton, Texas 

Public Invited 

Johnny William* 

(Auctioneer)

VA 8-4707

Send the §1°4 mite to the following list of persons for the next year. ( Please 
check ! twiner new or renewal).

Name Address .......... Name Address .............

Tow n ......................... ............( ) new or renewal ( )Town ........ ..... ............. . ( ) new or renewal ( )

Name Address Name Address ............

Tow n ....................... ........ ( ) new or renewal ( )Town ....................... ...... ..... ( ) new or renewal ( )

1 year 
$3.00

Find enclosed $____

To:____________

2 years 3 years
$5.50 $8.00

____ to pay for the enclosed subscription (s)

I understand a Christmas gift card will be sent to me to mail to these people. 
Add $2.00 per year for subscriptions out of Lubbock. Lynn, Garza, and Cros
by counties.

Enclosed find $.............. for my subscription to the Slatonite, for the amount

of time checked below’.

1 Year— S3.00 2 Years— $5.50 3 Years— S8.00

This a (check one) new’ ( ) or renewal ( )

Name

Address

Town

Give credit for my subscription to—

£rp§-

H



The Slaton Texas Slatonito, Thursday, Dacombor 3, 1959 -wbbock County F M  Road Work
Outlined By District Engineer

AWARD PRESENTATION—YY O ForU n 
Growers, Inc and George YV. Pfeiffenberg 
ceive an award for outstanding public sen 
cotton quality by the PCG from William I' 
Association Executives, Washington, D. t\ 
receive an ASAE award. The presentation

bern ri^ht. president of the Plains Cotton 
or. left PCG executive vice president, re- 
: activities in connection with impoving
alton. president of the American Society of 

1 ne PCG w as one of four organizations to 
was made recently in Boca Raton. Fla.

>n what to do in case jcontents of a stocking Who ever 
mb does knock us all | hears about Santa coming dow n 

the chimney now when there is 
no such thtng as a chimney A 
horn and a drum made so flimsy 
that mv parents could depend 
depend upon them both collaps
ing before Christmas day was 
over and several sets of long
handle! underwear were suppov I as s„on as final planning is com

►OOOOO- 
Dick Cheatham. who lives

structiuns 
an at m b 
to k ngdom come At present I 
am plenty teed up from the 
noise, so is every one around 
and ail we need now is some 
catastrophe to fit the warnings 

—just talk—
Charley Marriott says that for 

once I got my information with
in calling distance of being right 
about the changes that will be

The Texas Highway Depart 
ment has announced from Aus
tm the first step in setting up 
the 1980 Farm to Market Im
provement Program for Texas 

0  L Crain, District Engineer 
of the Texas Highway Depart 
ment at Lubbock has stated that 
th e  following farm-to-market 
roads in this area are scheduled 
for work under this program 

| Lubbock County: Road No FM 
597. from l T S 87 in Abernathy 
East 6 7 miles. Seal Coat. $6,400 
FM 789 from Hale County line 
South to KM 1527 5 6 miles. Seal 

I Coat. 5,400. KM 1527. from KM 
1789. East 10 miles. Seal Coat. 
$1,000 EM from U. S 84 in Sin 

(ton. South to Lynn County Line,
2 2 miles. Reconst. Or. Strs and 
Surface. $40,000 KM 1264, from 
KM 1294, South to U. S 84 in 

■ Lubbock. 6 1 miles, Seal Coat 
\,4 4 6 miles. Reconst Ur . Strs. and
■  | Surf on 1 5 miles. $29,000. 
m  , It was announced that work j I 
2  will begin on these projects just ' *
■  | as soon as tinal planning is com

plet d li Bruce Rr>jn. ! ’ 
Maintenance Engineer, will be 

_  I in charge of the work in this 
R  j area, except for the reconstruc

tion work on FM 400. which w ll 
be taken care of by James W. 
Stevens. S r , Resident Engineer.

A Farm to Market Road has 
been designated, extending from 
the end of FM Road 2150 to 
Crosby County Line, a distance 
of approximately 1 0 mile, sub
ject to the condition that Lub
bock County will furnish all re 
quired right of way clear of ob
structions and free of cost to the 
State This road has been built 
by the county and will be assum- 
by the State for Maintenance 

It was announced that work 
will begin on these projects just

pleted and right of way secured 
Sr Resident Engineer. H E De 
Shaio, will be in charge of the 
work in thia area.

Dear Santa.
I am two years old, and 

haven’t been to good of a girl It 
i* near Christmas now and I am 
getting to be a bettor girl.

I would like a rocking horse 
and a doll very much

Suian Kay Mercer
P. S. Don’t forget my little 

sister.

Poem Written 
In Memory O f 
Local Woman

(Editor's Note The follow
ing poem was written by Mrs
J B Taylor and Mr*. C J 
Pagett in memory of Mrs. J. R. 
Raymond and is produced here
for your consideration )

IN MEMORY OF 
MRS J R RAYMOND 

You were a loving neighbor, 
Now God has called you home 

But you arc better than we. 
Who on thia earth still roam 

You had trod this earth a long, 
long ways When first you cross 
ed our path

The sun of youth had gone I 
front us, But love and friend J 
ship alwvys last.

So, you sleep 'm, forget your 
erief. And be with Christ our 
Lord.

A home in heaven, a harp.

and crown, Will now be your 
reward.

And now your life is ended. 
And you from us have slipped 
away

To bo with your departed. 
Till the final judgement day 

But we don't say farewell to 
you. That’s not a pleasant word 

We say by. till we meet again 
Where goodbyes are never 
heard

Mrs J B Taylor &
Mrs C. J. Pagett

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a 30-80 sawed 

o ff barrel Winchester and a 
Have Gun- Will Travel aet 

I f  you will brtng me these
presents, I promise I will be a 
better boy next year.

Mike Brake.

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREWER
Ante m an United 

late Insurance Co. 
139 S 9ta Slaton

S L A T O N  B A K E R Y
OLD FASHIONED HOME MADE BREAD
Donuts "Mot”— 7 30 a. m —  4 30 p m. 

CAKES FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
OPEN 7 00 a. m. —  CLOSE 8 00 p. m.

Open all day Sunday through the fall season.

6.">0 YV. Divison VA 8-3253

JAMES HALIBURTON  
. top hand at Boys Ranch

Slaton Youth Studies Horticulture

Slaton and has an office tn Luh- j made after the first of the year 
bock and drinks his coffee at <n the automobile insurance
a local dispensary, makes a hab
it of drawing cartoons of those 
who are his guests at the table

laws. The changes are designed 
to reward the careful driver and 
penalize those who smash up

Last week Billy Ball and 11 kU1 P*0? 1** » nd put a lot
e  i w ■»l  Os m m — « m  S n  i s  0s  .kz. m  ■ # v, 0s  ■ , a

were his victims. The art work 
is usually on a tissue paper nap
kin and with Dick's free hand 
work and the wrinkles of the 
material he uses to draw on. the 
results are far from flattering. 
Billy s potrait looked like a sur
prised and slightly frightened 
wolf and mine had ears big 
enough to put a jet plane in the 
air. Dick accompanies hia draw
ing with a running comment on 
the way a family should be rai* 
ed. how to live in a leisurely 
manner and good advice on love, 
business and the general phil
osophies of life

—just talk
Last week soon after nine p 

m. bedlam turned loose and f 
awoke from my nap I always 
take in my easy chair before 
crawling into bed. Our eocker 
who was asleep at my feet jump
ed two feet hi2h. charged toward 
the back and as the screeching 
gained a higher pitch, retreated 
and hid under the bed At first I 
felt sure that a super jet plane 
was about to land on our roof 
but when no such catastrophe 
occurred I decided that some 
one had wounded a female ban
shee and that it was breathing 
Its last. All the dogs between 
Staton and Nova Scotia started 
bellowing, some cats added 
sweet alto tones and I tried to 
get under the bed wtth tha 
cocker. After the nerve wrench
ing screeching died down it 
took me four hours with the 
help of a milltown to get back 
into fitful slumbers

After some pussyfooting *- 
round I have uncovered one 
man who says that he under 
stood from some unreliable sour 
ces that there are three or four 
of these noise making machine* 
around town and that they are 
supposed f$ operate as warning 
signals Perhaps this is the pur 
pose The one in our neighbor 
hood has been warning this on 
tire end of town three to four 
times a day So far I have been 
unable to find nut what the dan 
gers were nor have I any in-

For great baked potatoes

Cheez Whiz 'em!

of others in the hospitals but 
Charley is not optimistic about 
the automobile insurance prob
lems The new law could easily 
fix things so that a lot of people 
will not carry automobile insur 
a nee at all because it will be so 
high in cost that they will not 
be able to afford it at all Some 
of those who will be 
without insurance will 
moat reckless class of all and the 
damage they could do to those 
who are insured, could eventual 
)y coat the insurance companies 
more than they are putting out 

j at present The new laws will 
put a lot more work on the in 
surance agencies, their roramn 

: sions have been reduced and 
| things as usual are in a mell of . 
a heaa. If I were not so laxy I'd 
sell my old rattle trap and get 
back on my feet again but at 
sure as shootin I'd get run over 
by a kid on a bicycle and Km 
sure none of them carry insur
ance

— just talk —
With alt the Christmas decor 

ationa dangling around and folks 
fl iogling money about like It 
came off of wild berry bushes. 
I cannot help but think of how 
things were way back younder 
when I was a boy

What has become of the rats 
ins that folks used to put in 
Christmas stockings They were 
still in a bunch and full of seed 
and those little lemon flavored 
and lemon stsed oranges along 
with some shrivelled apples that 
made up the biggest share of the

I f  you need a new

R O O F
Call Slaton Lumbar Co

VA 8 4329

ed to put me into a state of 
rhapsody.

My Christmas presents always
disappointed me for 1 persisted 
for many years in hoping I'd get 
a pony for my Christmas. Thu I 
never did and 1 can not ride a 
horse two blocks to this day. but 
who wants to ride a horse any 
more, they are in the class with 
the trolley car They were both 
the chief way of transportation 
in those days when there we no 
such things as hydrogen bombs, 
sputniks, c r o o k e d  television 
programs and rigged prise fights ] I)ear Sanll claus.

Mr. and Mrs J. B Butler Sr 
hat as Thanksgiving dweek-en 
guests, Mrs J B Butler Jr.. 
Catcus. Tex., their daughter, 
Eva Lou who attends West
Texas State College. Mr and
Mrs I) T  Reed. Hereford. Mr
and Mrs James Vannoy and
Boyd. Mr and Mrs Snug Butler 
and daughter. Sue and son. Don. 
Cactus, Tex., and Mr and Mrs 
Bill Butler. Billy and Randy of 
Lamesa

.nd froxen foods Perhaps the 
driving j wrre rigged but if they
be the |»  rrr ,t wls surdy rough on the 

figTiters for sometimes they 
slugged at each other for twenty 
rounds I'd like to taste one of 
those nice sour, green oranges 
again juat for old times sake

Rev Everest Lee of Spur 
visited hu uncle. John B Butler 
and Mrs Butler Friday.

Please send me a big cowboy- 
hat, 2 arts of Roy Rogers guns, 
and a guitar.

Richard Burrow 
Age 6
Route 2, Slaton

James llaliburton of Slaton 
has begua the study of hortirul 
ture as his vocational training 
elective at Cal Farley's famous 
Boys Ranch near Amarillo.

The friendly, easy going 16 
year-old takes an active part in 
the Ranch nun sectarian church 
program, and is particularly in
terested in the regular Sunday- 
night singspiratlnn activity, dur-

Mr and Mrs J. B Butler, Sr . 
Mr and Mrs J. B Butler, Jr 
of Cactus Mr and Mrs James 
Vomy of Slaton. Mr and Mrs 
Bill Butler of Lamesa. Mr. an I 
Mrs D T  Reed of Hereford, 
and Mrs. Callie Cash of I^evel 
land attended the funeral of 
Mr J. R Butler Sr. sister. Mrs 
W KOwings, the 25 of Nov
ember.

ing which the boys sing old- 
hymns and compete in memor
ization of Bible verses 

James is an outstanding figure 
in the Ranch sports program is 
well as being a good all around 
student in school.

Mildred’s Flowers

To Help You Speak 

in the language of 

Flowers 

Call

Mrs. Bentley Page

125 S. 17th. VA 8-3459

COME AND ENJOY

C O U N TR Y  & W ESTERN M USIC

by

F U Z Z Y  R E E D
and the

BLUEBONNET PLAYBOYS

Fun —  Jokes —  Rock and Roll Music 
on the

SLA TO N  T H E A T R E  STAG E
FRIDAY, DECEM BER 4th

Dear Santa.
Please bring me and Richie a 

room-to-room telephone
Marty, Richie Crossland 
Route 2. Slaton

H A V E  YO U  H A D  
Y O U R  H O L ID A Y -B R A K E  

C H E C K -U P
THE LIFE Y O U  SAVE  M IGHT  

BE YO UR  O W N !

Get your euto safety check up and sticker 
before the rush.

Henzler Implement
100 S 7 th VA 8 4344

Holiday Specials
Light Fixtures S P R A Y  E N A M E L

1.9 9  A  u p The Brushless Way To Paint
I )oor ( ’himes Just Shake It

4.95 & up Spray It
Admire It

M AK E EXCELLENT GIFTS Large Economy Size 1.79

Spoon it!
tats hot toads

Spread it!
tat tasks

K R A F T ’S  amazing
f  atlwwrtxad precast choote 

t^^aed far dorant of

S P EC IA LS
For 2W Hours 6:30 to 9 00 P. M

Thursday Nsjht, December 3rd.

$29.95 Portable Record Player

3 Speed for only

S19.95 A N D . . .

Swing-King recliner by Kenmar, $, 
reg. $89 50 for 69SO

SELF FURNITURE
235 W. Garza VA 84407

H o lly  W a ll F u r n a c e s
35,000 B.T.U. FUIIY AUTOMATIC $99.00

Va ' CAPACITY 
GEARED CHUCK

White Commode Seats.........$3.79
30 G A LLO N  GLASS LINED  

W ATE R  HEATER  

G U A R A N T E E D  lOyra.
Butane or Natural Ga» $74.25

Unfinished Picture Frames . . .  79c Cork Bulletin Boards..............$1.98

L A R G E  S E L E C T I O N  W A L L  P A P E R  Vt P R I C E



TH ERE'S A FRIEN D LY  
CHURCH NEAR YOUI

First l*i 1‘shvtunaii Church 
425 \V. Lubbock 

____ Rev. C. N. Wylie
First Nuiarvm- C hurch 

635 W Scurry 
Rev. W E. Rhoads

The Slaton Texas Slatonite, Thursday, December 3, 1959

IJcunflex

West view Baptist Church 
830 S. 15th 

Rev. C. M. Fields

First Methodist Church 
305 W Lubbock 

Rev. Rollo Davidson
Church of God 
206 Texas Ave. 

Rev. E. E. Malone

Grace Lutheran Church 
840 W. Jean 

Rev. Leroy R. Deans

First Baptist Church 
256 S. 9th 

Rev Ted E Gase

First Christian Church 
145 E. Panhandle 

Rev. Claude Wingo

Immanuel Lutheran Church 
Posey

Rev. F. A  Wlttig

St. John's Lutheran Church 
Wilson

Rev. J. P. Burnett

Bible Baptist Church 
W Panhandle 

Rev. H. E. Summar

Wilson Methodist Church 
Wilson

Rev. Harold Rucker

Pentecostal Holiness 
Church 

105 W. Knox
Rev. W. L. Comstock

Trinity Evangelical 
Methodist Church

‘ THE L A S T  O F THE  
RED -H O T M AM AS" HAS 
T R A V E L E D  THE WORLD 
OVER IN HER 52 Y E A R S
ON STAGE AND IS S T ILL  
WOWING A U D IE N C E S /

Rev. Weldon Thomas

African Methodist Church 
Rev. J S. Gilbert

Church of Christ 
340 W Division 

Harold D. Mobley

Assembly of God 
950 S. 14th 

Rev. V. F. Love

Missionary Baptist Church

Southland Baptist Church 
Southland

Rev. Eddie Fortson. Pastor

Southland Methodist 
Church 

Rev. Beane

St Paul Lutheran Chum. 
Wilson

Rev. G. W. Heinemeier

First Baptist Church 
Wilson

Rev. F E Scott

Our Lady of Guadalupe 
Church 

700 S. 4th

St. Joseph's Catholic Church 
Msgr. T. D. O’Brien 

19th & Lubbock

Gordon Church of Christ
Marion J. Crump, Minister

Acuff Church of Christ 
Brooks Terry, Minister

Acuff Baptist Church 
W. O. Donley, Pastor

'Oi lI were mere "papa? when they met. Their fi hip wes 
instant and lasting. I hey know how to "talk each other’s language." 

Each in his own way is the benefactor o f the other. Their companion
ship endures.

Doesn’t this reflect the kind of friendship God wants with man — and 

that man should want with God?

Surely God was the first to believe that the way to have a friend is to 

be one: Greater love hath no man than this, that a man lay dou  n his life  
fo r  his f r i e n d s Have you responded to God's call for friendship? Can 

you meet His test: "Y e  arc my friends if ye do whatsoever I command 

you"?

The best o f God’s friends are in His house o f worship, often. They pos

sess a sense o f unworthiness to be called "the friends o f God.”  But each 

time they engage in worship they gain a clearer understanding that 

friendship with God is evidenced by love and serv ice for their fellow men.

Associating themselves with the needs and burdens o f others, they find 

association with Him who said, "Even as ye did it unto one o f the least 

o f these my brethren, ye did it unto me.”

W hy not decide now  that you, too, will be a true friend o f God?

THt THEATRE’S MOST FABULOUS 
FEMALE SINGER, HAS SUNG 
HER WAY THROUGH TWO 
GENERATIONS AND REMAINS 
A TOP STAR AT 71 .

SOPHIE COMMANDS THE 
HIGHEST FEES FOR HER 
UNIQUE ACT. A GOODLY 
SHARE OF THESE EARN
INGS GOES TO CHARITY.

Wtp .IKE TO FEATURE TIMS ASOUT EAVORiTi ACTIVE SENIOR CITIZEN
AND RECEIVE SUGGESTIONS ON 'MODERN MATURITT*... w a il  TO AMUdCAN 
ASSOCIATION Of * fT l* (P  AftSONS COiONIAI M O N O  IMM/AI6KW, D.C.

Ktligimus /*<«(»'• — Wm B Wmldrop, l>\netor Bps XJ7M SUtipn A mslm I I ,  Texa»

Tins SERIES OF MESSAGES IS MADE POSSIBLE BY THE UNSELFISH SUPPORT OF THESE C IIU R C H -AN D -C IV IC -M IN D E D  BUSINESS PEOPLE:

* > > * • * * “OUR WILSON FRIENDS:

W ILSO N  G A R A G E
General Automotive Repairs 

Sam Crowson

W ILSO N  CO-OP GIN
Owned and Operated by Farmers 

M. L. Murray, Mgr.

W ILSO N  ST A T E  BANK

Wilton Machine Shop 
General Machine, Pump and 

Gear head Work; Pumps pulled. 

Set —  Wells Developed

Ray C. Ayert &  Son, Inc.
Grain —  Feed —  Seed

Slaton Co-Op Gina
"Owned and Operated by Farmers”

JIM-DAN-DY CLEANERS | GORDON GIN CO.
Free Pick-Up and Delivery 

130 North lOt! — VA 84347
Raymond Gatzki—Sam Gatzki 

Gus Gatzki

Higginbotham-Bartletl —------—— -----------------------

Company
Lumber

ACUFF CO-OP GINS

Ed Williams, Mgr. " It ’s Your Association— 
Why Not Use It?"

Bruce’s Cafe BUTANE — PROPANE

"Where Friends Meet and Eat" ------------------------------—------

WILLIAMS FUN ERAL HOME Union Compress and

Unlimited Insurance Protection Warehouse Companv
Cadillac Ambulance Sendee

J. W . M O RTON Foerster Conoco Service
Blacksmithing and Welding

We Give Double-Thrift Stamps

CLUBB G R A IN  CO.
Jimmy Coleman and Associates

SLATO N  PH A R M A C Y

“ Service D Our Motte”
Hackberry Co-op Gin

“ It’s A Pleasure to Serve"

y<H+\

Slaton, Texas —  Box 840

Slaton Savings & Loan 
Association

"W e Pay You to Save”

Marinell Portraits
154 South 8th —  VA 8-3386

West Texas Monuments
"Buy Where They’re Made — 

and Save”

Searcy O. Henry, Owner 

OUR SOUTHLAND FRIENDS:

BASINGER GIN

Southland Hardware
"In Southland Since 1920”

BASINGER DRILLING CO.

Southland Butane Co.
and

Big State Garage

round and

.bout Slaton!
\

V » v . v , ' , v . v , v . v . v , v , v .T
Jackie Kay Warren, grandson 

ul Mr. and Mrs J. A. Warren,
whuse hume is in Klamath Fails, 
Oregon, and who is a Pharma
ceutical student at a college tn 
vv eatherford, Oklahoma, was a 
Thanksgiving Holiday visitor >n 
trie home ot Mr and Mrs. War- 
ten over the holidays.

Slaton and vicinity observed a 
very quiet Thanksgiving holiday 
without even one peep from the 
new sirenes that have been in
stalled to scare the sox off of 
people in rase of atom bombs, 
tornadoes or just for the heck 
of it

The traffic toll of dogs over 
the holidays was nearly as high 
as with humans Six dead dogs 
and one animal that was either 
a cat or a rabbit was the count 
of one statistition on a trip to 
the big city. Thp motorists must 
have long ago bumbed off all the 
prairie dogs and ground squir- 
rolls and mos! all the Jarkrab- 
bits for there never are carcasses 
of squirrels and prairie dogs 
and srldom a Jackrabbit Most 
all of the buzzards and hawks

I have gone too, about all we have 
left are a lot of sparrows and 

I hundreds of dogs that people are 
dumping out on the highways to 
starve or got run over 

Melvin Henxler and his fam 
ily from Bryan, Texas, were vis
itors to all the Henzler* in and 
around Slaton Melvin says they 
are very much pleased with their 

| home where Mr. Henxler is in 
the farm machinery business 

| “ Doing fine" reports Melvin 
Mr and Mrs Norville Kitten 

and family of San Antonio, were 
visitors in the home of Mr. Kit
ten's family, the L. B Kitten’s, 
over the week-end

Mr and Mrs Frank Weather
ed and three children of Odessa, 
Texas, and Jimmie Sikes, who is 
attending Jrmn Tarleton College I 
at Stephenville, Texas, were 
holiday guests in the home of 
the W. A. Sikes. Mr Weathered 
and Jimmie are the children of [ 
the Sikes.

Mr and Mrs Irvin Weathered 
of Brown wood spent Thanks
giving in the home of the Phil 
(leers. Mr. and Mrs Weathered 
are the parents of Mrs. Geer.

Heywnod Basinger, who lives 
just east of Slaton and who was 
one of the 23 hunters who re
turned last week from Mason 
where they went to hunt deer, 
reported that the group killed 41 
deer and that most of the ani- 
malc were in prime shape There 
were more deer in the Mason 
area than he had seen for years 
Most of the group were men 
from Slaton and the surrounding j 
area

Mr. and Mrs. James Hill and 
two children were visitors over 
the holiday week-end in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs B H. Gar
land Mrs Hill is the daughter 
of the Garlands and Mr Hill’s 
mother and father used to be 
resident* of Slaton Mr Hill, Sr. 
was employed by the Santa Fe 
before his death Mr. and Mrs

Hill are now publishing the 
Knox City Herald A M J.

Happy Birthday
December 4: Rodney Banks, 

Mrs 11. L. Moore, Hugo Piwon- 
ka. Janice Kahlich, Margie Sue 
Lowe, O M Baxley, Mrs. F. H 
Lowry. Raymond Buxkcmper, A. 
B Lockett, Rudolph Gerngross, 
Lois Comstock, C. F. Smith.

December 5 Roxann Schwert- 
ner, Mrs Leon Heorin, H H. 
White. Robert Brake.

December 6: Mrs U C. Hall, 
Mrs. Charles Meeks, Mrs, Grady 
Smith.

December 7: Stanley Heinrich, 
■ ■ . < ill Travis Brasfield, 

W H Dawson, Janet Martin, Lee
Barkley.

December 8 Mrs Leo Henxler
Don Crow. Jr.. Mrs Charles E. 
Stotts, Calvin W'ayne Klaus. Jr., 
Mrs. Everett Hodge, Mrs L A. 
llarral, Kathy Christopher, F. 
M Davidson. Kenneth Walter.

December 9 Mrs Glen Akin, 
Alex Webb, Mae Lei a Wyatt, 
Mrs. Bob Morrell, Russ Khrier.

December 10: Mrs Andrew 
Kitten, Mrs. Joe W Tate, Mrs. 
E. P. Fulkerson, Jo Ann Thomas, 
Mrs. M M. Tumlinson. Jan Mc
Coy, Weldon Brookshire, Mrs. C. 
C. Wicker, Pamela Trimble, and 
Charla Taslor.

UOHTiUP

FOR

Light Fixtures
AND

Wiring Supplies
CALI, US

K U S S
E L E C T R I C

850 So. 16th VA8-3225

SCHWINN BICYCLES  
Flying Models 

Mowers — Engines 
We Service What 

We Sell.
BOURN CYCLE  

SHOP
640 S. 9th VA 8-3614

Wilson Oil Company
Wilton, Toxas Phone 225!

•  Butane, Propane o Phillips 66 Gas, OH,
Commercial. Industrial Greases and Batterloa

•  Lee Th-et and Tubes o Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR WILSON



« Ooqteams. Mm u  RntK H i

're  Headquarters for

The loveliest gifts under the tree will be those drot
ted up in imaginative gift wrap from Piqqly Wiggly
The loveliest homes will have decorating touchet 
from Piggly Wiggly Christmas selections. Look for
the colorful Christmas wrap and decor display when 
you shop.

BRILLIANTONE 
ASSTD. COLORS 
REG. 29c ROLL

ALUMINUM WRAP 
24 X 50" ROLL
REG. 59c

ASSORTED COLORS 
25̂  SIZE

FOUR CHRISTMAS TREE  
SARAN, 150 COUNT 
REG. 25c

BALL
I-, PARCEL POST TWINE

FOR MAILING 
ROLL KRAFT PAPER
FROSTY KING, SPRAY CAN 
12 ox. CAN 
CHRISTMAS SNOW

P E R  %
V O L U M E

>$389 orr 4 -

ASSORTED COLORS, 3 ROLLS TO
PACKAGE, REG. 98c FOR n
ARTCRAFT PAPER #i
SASHEEN, 98c SIZE n
RIBBON /
10c Package 1* 1
TAG AND CARD ASSORTMENT# / 
CHRISTMAS STRING TAG,

Bov’s Christmas 
_ Gift Outfit

"S jfE T V  STATE
\ TROOPER  

L V L  N A  O UTFIT

FOR LITTLE GIRINS 

ON CHRISTMAS MORNINC 

^  IJTTLE MOTHER

SMUCKERS
GIFT

BOXES
12 JARS
ASSORTED
PRESERVES 24”  DOLL 

WITH SET

IMPERIAL 
PURE CANE 
5 LB BAG

'S a J e a M l A L S O  

DELUXE FASHION PARADE
GLADIOLA  
5 LB.
BAG

59c
BUFFERIN
Fepsouent, 69c Size 
TOOTHBRUSHES 
Hazel Bishop, 59c Size, Plus Tax 
NAIL POLISH
Large Box, 3c Off. Net Price 
FAB
Ajax, Giant Can, 4c Off,
Net Price 
CLEAN SER
Cathmere Bouquet, Regular,
3 For
TOILET SOAP 
Palmolive Bath Size
TO ILET SOAP ....  2 For
Palmolive Regular 
TO ILET SOAP 3 For
Large Box, 4c Off, Net Price 
V EL
Giant 10c Off, Net Price 
LIQUID V EL
Vel,
BEAUTY BAR 2 For
Giant Bov 
AD DETERGEN T

PITTED  
BORDO 
8 ox. PKG

DECKER'S IOWANA 
Vi OR WHOLE 
LB.MARYLAND 

CLUB  
1 LB CAN

SWIFT'S SWEET 
RASHER 
SLICED, LB

SHORTENING 
3 LB. CAN

4 Fishermen, lb. Package 
PERCH
Gulf Stream, 10 ox. Package 
BREADED SHRIMP 
Fresh Ground, 3 lbs. For 
HAMBURGER MEAT

U S.D A. Choice Beef, lb. 
RIB STEAK
U.S.D.A. Choice Beet, lb 
CHUCK ROAST 
U.S.D.A. Heavy Choice 
STEAK

GOOD HOPE 
TA LL CAN

MEADS FINE CAN

WASHINGTON
f a n c y
W1NESAPS, LB I U/ltSj J

COLGATE  
69c SIZEFLORIDA

WHITE
SEEDLESS
LB

uv/> U L
DOUBLE EVERY TUESD AY
WITH 2.60 PURCHASE OR MORE

California Fancy, lb. 
PEARSFresh Large Bunch. Each 
GREEN ONIONS__________

GOLDEN MIST, LBHeads, lb.
1 lb. Cello Bag. Each

California Green 
LETTU CE  
California Fancy, 
CARROTS

SILVERDALE  
lOox. PKG , FROZEN

FROZEN. SEALO SW EET, 6 OZ. CAN

FOLGER'S
INSTANT 
6 0Z JAR
20c OFF, NET PRICE >  O f l t zWE RESERVE THE

RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

a
 t>

 n
 3

 s
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MISS KARKN PENNELL

Kn- auement O f 
Karen Pennell 
Is Announced

Mr and Mr» Donald D. Pen
nell. Southland, announce the 
engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. 
Karen Gail, to Kenneth Calla
way. *on of Mr and Mrs F W 
Callaway, Southland

The future bride i* employed 
by Basinger Drilling C o , South
land. and her fiance is also em
ployed by Basinger Gin Co . of 
Southland

The wedding date has been 
set for December 20. at 3 00 p 
m. in the Southland Baptist 
Church. Friends and relatives 
are invited to attend the wed
ding and the reception follow
ing the ceremony.

FOR EFFEC T IV E  RADIO 
ADVERTISING

call your Slaton represen
tative of KlFCOO RADIO 
Lew D'E l ia  VA 8-4024

*Die Slaton FHA Style Show 
will be Monday night, December 
7. at 7 00 p m The theme of the 
style show is "Christmas Time "

The style show will feature 
garments made by homemaking 
students The general chairmans 
are Judy Franke, Sue Delaney. 
Fonda Patterson an d  Katie 
Wicker.

The are committee for the 
style show includes Jerry Sue 
II <dgc* Janet Adamek. Canrtda 
Lee, Conda W’yatt, Areta Privett, 
Lundie Hoche, Nclds Kay, Nancy 
Anderson. Susan I»velsdy, Dene 
Brooks, Linda Shelton, Linda 
Hogue, Marilyn Gilmore, Itita 
West, Stephie Johnson, Kay 
Short, Olivia Sanders, Catha 
Walker, B mnie Cole. Judy Dunn 
Pam Stansell, Jan Bownds and 
Nita Ward,

A Chriatmas party will be 
held after the show. Hostesses 
for the Christmas party will be 
Ann Haddock, Judie Bishop, 
Laural Choate, Beverly Myers. 
Bonnie Cole, Gerry Clark, June 
Johnson. Marilyn Clary, Carolyn 
Rhoades. Betty Johnson, Linda 
Shelton. Carlene Taylor, Janet 
Gunnels. Marjorie Baxley. Sue 
Cone and Lundie Rochc.

Models for the style show will 
be Janet Adamek. Beverly Bead
les. Do Etta Buxkemper, Melinda 
Clifton. Patsy Downs, Janice 
Hill. Canzada Ia*e, Ronda Petti
grew, Doretta Schuette, Joanne 
Thomas, Ann Wright. Conda 
Wyatt, Shcron Rudd. Debra Kay- 
ser, Rosemarie Phillips, June 
Tucker. Alice Coehran, Judy 
Dunn, Sue Delaney, Judy Franke 
Diane Heinrich, Dolores Hein
rich, Linda Hogue, Gail Johnson, 
Judy Kitten. Fonda Patterson, 
Harriet Perkins, Patsy Petti
grew. Kay Short. Josephine Var
gas. Katie Wicker. Rita West. 
Sue Armserong. Barbara Ar 
rants, Marjorie Baxley, Glenda

Society Clubs

Thursday
Night

SPECIALS
$14.98

Dresses fo r
$^.98

by THREE

Thermo-jac 
Car Coats

regular $16.98

for * J 2  98

The Slaton Texas Slatonita

Bownds, Laurel Brooks. Bonnie 
('ole, Mary Diaz, Janet Gunnels, 
Carolyn Harper, Sue Reed, Mar
garet Meeks. Laurel Choate, Bet
ty Brookshire, Nancy Buxkem
per, Norma Clark, Jerry Edd- 
oys. Yolanda Franco, Patricia 

McSwcen, Nelda Ray, Carlene 
Taylor and Marilyn White 

Special music will be brought 
by Ann Haddock, Pam Henry. 
Sue Liles, Peggy Draper and 
Jan Smith

Gay, Colorful P arty Drink

Bluebonnet Club 
Has Thanksgiving 
Banquet Nov. 20

The Bluebonnet Club met at 
the club house November 20, fur 
their annual Thanksgiving Ban 
met Members and husbands at
tending were:

Mr and Mrs Roy Parks, Dud
ley Berry, H T Hurd, Dan Liles, 
R. C. Sanner, L. T. Garland. C.
E. Upham. Raymond Standefer. 
H 11 Edmondson, and the Char
lie Waltons. Those attending 
were Mesdames Fred Tudor, C 
C Wicker, Fannie Patterson, W
F. Blackerby, Harold Wilson, 
Joe Teague. Jr., Jack Cook, R 
W Cudd. Henry Jarman and 
Ford Stansell.

Gnttrtsliiisrnt consisted of 
Bridge, Forty-two and Canasta.

The Christmas meeting will 
be a 1:00 o’clock luncheon in the 
home of Mrs. Fred Tudor, Dec
ember 9.

Thursday, December 3, 1959

Club Has Regular
Meeting Nov. Hi

The Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club met in a regular 

leeting on November 16 at the 
home of Mrs R H Todd. Jr.

Each member brought a gift 
’ » be sent to the gift shop st the 
Big Spring State Hospital at Big 
Spring. Texas

A Thanksgiving program, "A  
Thankful Heart," was presented 
by Mrs Jack Nowlin

Refreshments were served to 
Mesdames Bob Ayers, Bill Ball, 
arter Caldwell, Don Crow, Joe 

Walker, Jr, Howard Hoffmen, 
John Locke, John Morris, Jack 
Nowlin. Glen Payne. Earl Rea 
soner. Cecil Scott, Bill Smith, 
Erederic dp Vries. Alex Webb, 
Rush Wheeler, and the hostess, 
Mrs Todd.

Whether it’s a birthday or holiday party, there’s nothing like 
festive refreshments ami colorful decoration* to bring laughter and 
sheer enjoyment to children. Here's an eaay idea for a party drink 
that not onlv has eyo and taste appeal but a wealth of vitamins 
A and t ’ to l»H.t Surprise yu r  young gm-sU with 
breakfast drink served from a decorated ki

Service Guild 
Meets In Home 
Of Mrs. Layne

The Wesleyan Service Guild
of the V'irsi Methodist Church 
met in the home of Mrs. W. P.
Layne, Wednesday evening, with 
eight members present.

in the absence of the presi
dent, Mrs. Nellie Taylor presid
ed over the business session, 
during which time the members 
vuieu to send a gilt of ten dol
lars to the State Hospital in A- 
bilene.

Mrs F A. Drewry gave the
levoii na: - Meditation Mount 

| Sinai, "A Code for Moving Popu
lation" and Mrs. Tlieo Conner) 
n charge of the program, “The 

Ten Commandments as a Social1 
Creed".

The meeCng was dismissed a | 
prayer of Thanksgiving and the

j n Mess served a delectable re-j 
freshment plate.

Cooper Club Has 
Meeting Nov. 30

The Cooper W S C S. met i 
November 30 in the Fellowship 
Hall. The program was the 4th | 
Study on Acts Mrs W. D. Varde- 
man presented the program. A j 
play was also given.

Those who participated in 
"Portrait of Christ" were Mcs 

j dames Gene Vinson. J. C. Rob 
ertson, T L. Mote, W. D Varde 
man. R B Boyd and L . V. Bruce | 
Fourteen members and one vis
itor, Mrs Joe Felty, were pres-1 
ent.

Grace Mission 
Workers Meet

The Grace Mission Workers 
of Grace Lutheran Church inet 
Thursday, November 12 for
their monthly meeting. T h e  
meeting opened with a hymn,
"Love Divine, All Love Expell
ing." The devotion "Walk in 
Love” was given by Mrs. Richard 
Becker An introduction to the 
Bible Study on Mark for 1960 
was given by Mrs Walter Stolle

The meeting closed with sen
tence prayer. During the busi
ness meeting which followed the 
buying of a public address sys
tem was discussed and voted up
on They voted to reveal their 
secret pals at our December 
meeting and have a gift ex
change.

They also voted to have a used 
clothing drive starting Nov. 22.

After the business meeting re
freshments were served by the 
hostesses, Mrs. Ben Gebert, Mrs 
W. H Walters and Mrs Earl 
Koerster. One visitor, Mrs. Ed 
Foerster, was present at the 
meeting.

LISTEN TO LOCAL 
NEWS

on KUKO at 10 a. m — 1 
p m. and 5 p. m daily. 
Telephone your local 
news to your Slaton re
presentative of 

KUCOO RADIO
l^w  D’E Lia VA 84024

tnnsv instant 
itrhrn bowl They will

enjoy this favorite beverage in its party setting and have fun watrh 
ing the "Frozen Island, made with the «  
golden drink mix.

same easy-to prepare

Tangv f louting l-luiid
2 cups instant breakfast drink 

10'4 cups cold water
Add instant breakfast drink to water and stir until Completely 

blended Pour 3 rups into an 8 inrh pie pan and frees)-. Chill re
maining beverage. To serve, pour rnilb-d beverage ml 
punch bowl or decorated mixing bowl. Add frozen block 
breakfast drink and garnish with cherries, if desired. Makes about

Pour :i cups into an 8 inch pie pan ami freese. 
beverage. To serve, pour rn ilhsl beve rage into a large 

unrh bowl or decorated nimn : lsiwl Add frn/< n hluek "f in-l.mt

20 to 24 four-ounce servings.

SLATON DRESS
SHOP

VA 8-4621

Special Thurs. 
Night

White's
reg. $34.10 

670x15 
“Super Delux' 

White Wall 
Nylon Tire

l 18 .99

by THREE

Grandmother style floor 
clock. Maple finish.
Gold color scroll dial, 
with spun silver numeral 
21W  nigh 1 5 W  wide 
944”  deep 8-day key- 
wound spring driven 
movement. Westmin
ster chimes on symphony 
chimetone rods $195.00 
plus tax.

3412 Ave H 
Lubbock. Texas 

Family Park Shopping 
Canter

A U T H O R I Z E D  DEALER

W H I T  E
/ ru to S ti& 'ie

THE HOME OE GREATER VALUES

Grandfather style floor 
Clock. Colonial design, 
Westminister chime, 5 
tublor bells has moon 
phase on dial. Price 
$720.00 plus tax.

plus tax 
and old tire

Grand Opening 
Nov. 30— Dec. 6 

Register for free 
Prizes.

VA 8-3196

Arrow Gabanaro 
SPORT SHIRTS 
Reg. $5.95 Value

S3.77

Birkshire Seamless 
NYLON HOSE 

Reg. $1.15 Values

Woman’s Society 

Has Meeting In 

Fellowship Hall
The Woman’s Society of Chris 

tian Service of the First Method 
iat Church met in Feliowship 
Hall, Monday, November 16, 
with the president, Mrs. Jaynes, 
presiding Mrs H W. Jeter gave 
the opening prayer.

Mrs. Ray Farley conducted the 
bnal less n in the study. "The 
Church's Mission in Town arid 
Country." A playlet. "Dirt Under 
Their Feet" was presented by 
Mesdames A. E Whitehead. S. 
H. Jaynes. Rollo Davidson, Clar 
encc Heaton and W S. McWil 
Hams.

The following reports of Home 
Mission Work were given from 
special assignments: Me Do Be II 
Methodist Center in Houma. 
Louisiana. Mrs. S H Adams; In 
dsan Mission Cooperative Work, 
Rush Sprinks. Oklahoma, Mrs 
Rollo Davidson: National Col
lege Rural Work. Kansas City, 
Missouri. Mrs. S H Jaynes: 
Community Center. Pharr, Tex
as. Mrs. A. E. Whitehead; South
west Texas Rural Work, Mrs 
C l a r e n c e  Heaton; Southside 
Community Center, San Marcos, I 
Texas. Mrs Calvin Lamb; North 
Texas Rural Work. Mrs M L. | 
German. "Miracle Millions for 
the Mustangs," the story of a 
hanker layman tithing as a re 

I suit of his talents for his church I 
and SMU. was given by Mrs R J H Todd, Sr.

Mrs. German presented the 
work of the Seattle Atlantic 

I Street Center, Seattle Washing j 
I ton, which is one of the projects 
of the recent study by the entire 
Woman's Society. An offering 
was taken for this Center as a 
climax to this study

Mrs J. S Edwards, Jr, closed 
the meeting with a devotion. 
“ Christ's Praver for the Apoa 
tie."

The Society met in Circles, 
Monday. November 23, to study 
the theme, “ New l-ight for Town 
and Country."

The Mexico Circle met with 
Mrs. M L. German Mrs. R H 
Todd, S r, was program leader 
She was assisted by Mrs Ger
man and Mrs. W R Wilson.

The Africa Circle met with 
Mrs H W Jeter, with 10 mem 
hers and one visitor, Mrs Rh»»s 
Pierce, present Mrs T A Turn 
er was lesson leader She was 
assisted by Mrs. Fred Tudor. 
Mrs W C ' hunh and Mrs H 
T Scurloek.

The Cuba Circle met with Mr*

b y  T H R E E

219 - C H A I R S -  219
Recliners, Rockers, Spot Chairs, T. V. Chairs, Occasion
al Chairs, Club Chairs, Swivel Chairs, Dining Chairs, 
Desk Chairs, Platform Rockers, Lounge Chairs, Sewing 
Rockers, Nursery Chairs, Juvenile Rockers, Oak Chairs, 
Maple Chairs, Captains Chairs, etc., etc., etc.

We have really gone to the bottom of the barrel to 

give you the best Chair value possible. From 6:30 to 9 

Thursday night only, you can buy any chair in the house 

a t

Vi Regular Price
But we are not through —  Bring your checkbook and 

pickup and earn an extra 5 per cent discount for cash 

and carry.

%
i

t

*
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Bowlers Break Ties In Five 
Loops Despite Holiday Break

Club Meets In 

The Home O f 
Mrs. Stephens

The Lottie Moon Circle met 
Wednesday, November 18, in the 
home of Mrs. John Stephens.

Mrs Fannie Patterson brought 
the devotional. Mrs. Garth Hunt 
brought the Royal Service pro
gram on Korea. There were 
seven present.

The next Royal Service pro
gram will be the 3rd Wednesday 
in January, with Mrs. Harry 
Stokes.

The Circle will participate in 
a week of prayer beginning the 
1st day of December The Circle 
will also sponsor the Sunbeam 
auxiliary Mrs R. L. Smith, pres
ident of WMS was a visitor

Temperature
A v e r a g e s  4 5 1/2

Pioneer Natural Gas Co., the 
firm who keeps records of the 
temperature, reports that the 
average temperature has bee-. 
45 S

For the week of November 15 
to November 21 the tempera 
tures were Sunday, high, 83- 
low. 26 Monday, high 68; low- 
28 Tuesday, high, 68; low, 42 
Wednesday, high, 80; low, 43 
Thursday, high 56; low, 27 Fri
day. high, 48: low, 20; and Sat
urday, high 56; low, 18.

Barbara Felty Is 

Shower Honoree
Crimson rose and white were 

used in table decorations at a 
miscellaneous shower, Friday 
night, honoring Miss Barbara 
Felty, bride-elect of Don Wright

Mrs. Donald Basinger, Mrs. 
Ernie Davis, Jack Haliburton, 
Curtis Aycock, and Miss Ova 
Sue Wilson served the guests 
that attended in the home of 
Mrs. Don Hatchett, 955 So. 19th 
St

Among guests were Mrs. Ch ir
les Felty, mother of the honoree, 
Mrs A. T Wright, mother of 

, the prospective bridegroom and 
Mrs. Noble Sides, aunt of the 
honoree,

H istesses for the occasion 
were, Mdmes. C. E. Corley. W 
D. Cooper, Wayne Liles. Hern 
Pettigrew, Howard Armstrong, 
Walter Smith. Sam Phillips, J. 
B Young. Ed McCoy. Dave lira 
per. J. J. Maxey, Leonard Fos- 

| ter, Frank Chappie, C A  Pierce,
\ Bill Wright Barry Ford, Jack 
I Dickson, dyne Cooper, Oma Fay 
Brown, and Don Hatchett.

FR EE A IR
AT SELF'S SERVICE  

STATION

Never argue at the dinner 
table, for the one who is 
not hungry always gets the 
best of the argument.

"My boy," a father advis
ed his son, "treat every
body with politeness, even 
those who are rude to you. 
For remember that you 
show courtesty to others 
not because they are gentle
men. but because you are 
one.”

"W e feel sure that there 
will not be any argument, 
when you try our service 
and those good PHILLIPS 
66 products." Take our 
advice, and come to try 
them soon!

S ELF'S

Bazaar To Be Held
Alpha Chi Omega Alumnae 

are planning a Christmas Bazaar 
on December 5 at 1901 Broad
way, Lubbock, from 10 a. m. to 
6 p. m Proceeds will be used for 
contributions to the active chap 
ter at Texas Tech and the Cere 
bral Palsy Center in Lubbock 
There will be many appropriate 
decorations, such as wall orna
ments, table arrangements, and 
decorative candles for sate.

There will also be gift items 
that are hand made to take care 
of that special or different gift 
you are looking for Coffee and 

I cookies will be or sale. The ba 
zaar will feature all types of 
items to meet your needs for the 
holiday season

Station

Homemaker Class 

Holds Meeting
The Homemaker Class of the 

First Baptist Church, met Nov- 
I ember 17. in the Fellowship 
I hall, for their regular monthly 
business and social meeting.

The Meeting was called to 
I order by the president, Mrs R 
C. Hall

Mrs Frank Lawrence gave 
the opening prayer Mrs B A 
Hanna brought the devotion 
from the 5th Chapter of Mat 
thew

Group Captains gave their re- 
port

Mrs Don Britt gave a review 
on three women of the Bible. 
Eve. Sara, and Lot’s wife.

The hostesses. Mrs Roy Col
lins. and Joe Nedon, served re
freshments to the following; 
Mdmmes Roy Parks. Joe Jef 
ferson, L  R- Gregory. H. T 
Hord. Audine Nowell. H V Jar 
man. Lawrence, Hanna. Hall, 
and Britt.

The next meeting will be 
December IS with a Christmas
Party

THEY LOVE SCHOOL 
School attendance has jumped 

30". and more in many parts of 
Asia and Latin America since 
CARE began feeding undemour 
ished pupils Contribution to the 
CARE Food Crusade. New York 
16, N Y .  makes possible this 
vital program to boost health 
an d  education f o r  children 
across the world.

Bowling Grill took a five- 
game lead in the Bowlettes 
league for the biggest margin in 
league bowling so far this
season.

The past week was one for 
breaking deadlocks in every 
league but one The Industrial 
League, which skipped last week 
because of Thanksgiving, has 
Wheeler s and Hestand Whole 
sale Grocery tied for first place 
with 9-3 won-lost marks.

The ladies from Bowling Grill 
won four games in Bowlette play 
while second place Sanders Gro
cery was tumbling to third place 
with four losses. Bowling Grill 
now has a 18-2 record Teague's 
Drug is seeond at 13 7.

Alyce Mosser's 444 and 176 
remained as individual highs in 
the loop.

Hackberry Gin moved into 
first place in the City league 
Hackberry took four wins while 
second place Posey Gin was 
winning three and losing one 
The former now has a 16-4 mark 
to the latter's 155.

James Dodson nudged Alton 
Kenney out of the top spot for 
high individual series with a 
healthy 551 Kenney had held 
the spot with a 528

W. G. McCook holds the single 
game marw 223.

The Town and Country circ- 
uitboasts the highest individual 
scorer in the program James 
Davidson has a 621. series and 
245 for a single game.

Piggly Wiggly leads the lea
gue with a 15 1 record followed 
by the Axes, 14 2 and Forrest 
Lumberjacks, 13 3

Last week the three team* 
were tied for first place with

“Win One” Class 

Has Its Annual 
Turkey Dinner

The ' Win One" Class of the 
First Methodist Church met in | 
Fellowship Hall in their annual 
turkey dinner on Tuesday, No 
vember 17.

Invocation was given by Rev. 
Davidson.

The members attending were 
Uesdames Joe Walker, T. Tay 
lor, Leo Jones, Beatrice Caven 
dar. p W Houston. Dave Stokes.
J R Thompson. Jim Rucker, 
Jerry Mudgett. W H Booker. F 
D Bostick. Nola Waldrop. T  N | 
Richey. Louise Smith. Edna 
Woods and John Gordan.

There were three guests. Rev 
and Mrs Davidson and Mrs j 
George Taylor.

I l l records Piggly Wiggly was 
the only team of the three able 
to win ail its games last week 

The Queen Pins league has 
Jack Berkley in the first place 
at 6-2, with Jake Ressig doae 
behind at 5-3.

Davis Motors owns the one- 
gsme team high of 609 Jake 
Ressig has a 1769 for the team
series high.

Neither the Queens nor the 
Thursday Morning Bowling lea 
gue participated last week since 
Thanksgiving Day fell on their 
usual bowling day.

The Standings 

Thursday Morning league

Team
No
No.
No
No
No

Ql EEN’S
Jack Berkley 
Jake Ressig 
Davis Motors 
Kertan's 
Teague’s 
Phil Brewer lo«

H I ,
12-4 
115 
10-6 
88 

4 12 
PINS 

62 
5-3 
44 
44 
35 

. 2 6
BOWLETTES

total
Bowing Grill 
Teague’s Drug 
Sanders Gro. 
Jim Dan Dy 
Slaton Motor 
Slatonites 
Mosser TV 
Slaton Aux. 
Dertal Assist.
Hackberry' Gin 
C State Bank

182 
13-7 
12-8 
128 
19 

11 9 
10 10 
8-12 
7-13 
7 13 
614

Ave
459
436
458
535
462

501
451
535
441
549
378

pins
7777
8136
8368
7868
8359
7468
8479
7171
8155
7364
7515
7518

Forrest Lumberjks 13-3 
Kendrick Pontiac 106 
Jaycee's 8 8
oounds Body Shop R8 
Chevron 79
Becker Humble M l  
Slaton Co-op 5 11 
Cind- Beauty Sn 4-12 
Rinne Implement 4-12 
Brewer Insurance 2 14

CITY LEAGUE 
Hack Gin No. 1 18-4
Posey Gin 15-5
Dents 13-7
Pleasant Valley Gin 119 
SlatonCo-op 11-9
Quality Cleaners 1-9 
Melcher Trim Shop 119 
Capr.'ck Auto Parts 7-13 
Arrants Meats 7-13 
Palace Barber Shop 6 14 

; Otis Rogers Ins. 614 
lark's Egg Farm 4 18

i m m  ?nu \l
Wheeler's 9-3
Hestand Whsle. Gro 9-3 
Slaton Gas ii Equip 8 4 

I Doc Crow 6 6
U 11 Milk t>«
Lavater Huffman 6 5 

) Liles Sheet Metal 66 
Slaton Co-op No. 2 6 6
Chamber of Comm- 6-6 

Gin 4 7 
Pin Busters 2 10
Slaton Motor Co. 3-9

731
647 
716 
673
648 
673 
875 
617 
557 
617

728
701
687
724
708
701
690
680
664
872
663
660

707
663
687
628
600
610
6144
660
649 
594 
601 
596

S Sav and Loan 5-15

Town and Country W L . Ave.
Piggly Wiggly 15-1 605
Axes 14-2 653

The current $4 million CARE 
Food Crusade campaign to send 
4 million packages overseas will 
actually bring $8 million worth 
of food to hungry people in 15 
countries U. S farm foods do
nated by the Government ac
count for the bargain value. 
Each gift will be delivered with 
the name and address of Ameri 
cans w ho send $1 per package to 
CARE Food Crusade, New York 
16. N Y.

Thursday Night Special

S H A E F E R
PEN AND PENCILS

'A  Prite
Champion Credit Jew elry

VA 8-3751

SPECIALS DEC. 3—4—5
FRYERS, Armour's Star, Lb. ______ _______________ ________ __
PORK CHOPS. Lb.
SHORTENING. Kimbell's, Mbs.
MIRACLE WHIP, Pint 
SALMON, Honay Boy 
OLEO, Kimboll's. Lb.
CORN. Kounty Kist, 12 oz. Can
PEACHES, No. 7 ' i  Wholo, Spied Cock o Walk
COFFEE. Maxwoll Houso, 2 lbs. $1.33, 1-lb.
SUGAR, 5 Lbs.
APRICOTS, No. 2> z, Heart's Delight

CATSUP, 12 oz. Stockton's.........................................
PICKLES, Botty Sour, Quart 
COCOANUT, 4 oz. Bakor's Angol Flako 
APPLES, Now Moxico, Dolicious, Lb........................

l i t

Morkot

IV<3>
© > •  ■:

i *  26
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B
A LL BRANDS

OF CIGARETTES

b y  T H R E E
CARTON

TEAGUE DRUG STORE

Open bowling till 7:00 p. m. Monday, Tuesday, Thura- 
day, and Friday, and all day Wednesday, Saturday and 
Sunday.

S L A T O N  B O W L
7 N R .» tli

Christmas 
Project Is

'M ail Early' 
Underway

Postmaster T E McClanahan 
thia week announced his annual 
"Mail Early for Christmas"
campaign, and outlined plans 
for insuring delivery of all 
Christmas gifts and cards by 
Christmas Eve.

“ Public cooperation,” he said, 
“ has been a key factor in mov
ing Chirstmas mail on time in 
recent years, and I am hopeful 
that it will be even better thia 
year.”

The Postmaster urged patrons 
of the Slaton Post Office to 
atari mailing Christmas packig 
es n >w Packages to distant 
places especially should he mail
ed as early as possible.

“This is also the week to 
prepare and mail your out-of- 
twon Christmas cards”  he said

McClanahan gave these point
ers on the proper mailing o fj 
packages,"Use sturdy corrugat-1 
ed mailing cartons. plenty of j 
heavy brmvn wrapping paper, 
and be sure that every package 
is tied with a strong cord. Cart 
ons containing several gift pa'-k 
aces should be stuffed with 
tissue or old newspapers to | 
cushion the contents.

" I f  your article is of unusual 
size or bulk, check with the post 
office because there are restric
tions on size and weight

"It is also important to make 
sure that your package besrs 
the correct mailing address and I 
your return address. If you are 
sending your package to a large 
city be sure to include the add j 
ressee’s zone number Including 
the rone number in the address 
always will facilitate delivery- 
in large cities Zone numbers 
also should be used on Christ
mas cards and other mall to 
cities with postal zones.

“The address should be on the 
top of the package, and it 
should be carefully written or 
lettered. A piece of transparent 
celophane tape placed over the 
address will usually prevent de
facing in transit ”  It Is also a 
ood idea,”  McClanahan said, 
“ to include the address Inside 
the package in case the outside 
address should become defaced

“ I f  you use Christmas stickers | 
or seals, place them where they 
will not conflict with the ad
dress Then, before you drop 
the package in the mail, be 
sure you have firmly affixed the 
proper postage ”

The Postmaster reminded that 
the entire Christmas mailing 
period isprimarily a battle a- 
gainst time A delay now will 
contribute to a serious pile-up. 
particularly in the larger post 
offices, as the holiday approach
es.

All packages going to distant 
cities should be in the post 
office by December 10. Other 
mail should be sent on its way 
as soon as possible, and all loc

al mail should be in the post 
office no more than a week or 
tin days later This kind of co
operation would mean that all 
Chirstmas mail would be de lLsr 
ed onor before Christmas Eve. 
the Postmaster explained

Beginning January 1, I960 
we propose a 4% per annum 
dividend compounded semi
annually on all Savings Ac
counts.

SLATON SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Slaton. Texas

E U R A ’S B E A U T Y  SHOP

ANNOUNCES

their association with

IUJTII FORBES

She will be working Thursday, Friday and Satur

day. She will take appointments for permanents

on Wednesdays.

E U R A ’ S B E A U T Y  S H O P
930 S. Uth

JS$ THE WANT ADS

VA 8-3647

s 1
\x \ THURSDAY
14 \ NIGHT
26 \ SPECIALS

1/3 Off

X-mas cards box of 50, regular $1.00 for 
Holster Sets, regular $2.29 f o r ................

77c 
.. $1-77

T .G .& Y

th*

Bi
W H IT E  SH IR TS

Jayson Whitehall 

Regular 3.95

b y  T H R E E  2 W x 3  Special

$929
Special Price good ONLY from 8 30 to 9 00 p. m. 

Thursday, December 3.

O. Z. features for your Christmas giving—
•  Sport Shirts . . .  by McGregor

by Enro 
by Jayson

•  Tics , . . by Damon
by deVllle

There'i Something for EVERY 

MAX . . .  and BOY . . .  AT 0 2 . ’s
VA $-4371 15$ Weft Carta

9 *



Quality Statistics On 
The 19 5 9  Cotton Crop

5530.000 bales, is 31/32 inch. 
White cotton accounted for 66% 
with about 53% Middling White 
and above. Light spots totaled 
30% with some 28% being Mid 
dling Light Spot and above Full 
spots totaled only about 1%. 
Some 32% of the crop is meas
uring one inch and longer and 
only 11% falls below 15/16 Inch 
Mlcronaire average is 3 9 with 
79% above the tenderable limit 
of 3.5. Fiber strength averaged
14.000 pounds with some 43% 
testing above 75.000 pounds.

Pfeiffenberger said these stat-

Th« Slaton Texas Slatonite, Thursday, December 3, 195?istin. represent the third issue 
of the High Plains Cotton Quid 
ity Report. Other issues will be 
published throughout the har
vesting season.

On November 10 approximate
ly 785,000 bales had been ginned
and classed in the i t  align 
Plains counties, according to 
figures from the U. S Depart
ment of Agriculture cotton class 
ing office at Lubbock.

Boosted by better-tnan expect 
ed yields in some counties, the 
November crop estimate, as 
made by the PCG and the Lut>-

bock Cotton Fxchange, was hik 
ed from 1,772,000 bales as of Oc
tober 1 to 1,828.000 bales as of 
November 1.

If this 1.828.000 bale crop ma
terializes, it would be the second 
largest crop for the High Plains, 
following the 2.025,433 bales 
produced in 1958 The other high 
year was 1,650,000 bales in 1956

every day for these children, by 
contributing to the CAKE Food 
Crusade, New York 18, N Y.

The ladies’ club was having 
difficulty planning its annual 
lund raising bazaar No one 
seemed to have any new or 
original idea until one woman 
arose with a really thoughtful 
suggestion.

" I think we should skip the 
bazaar altogether this year," she 
said. "Instead, let’s buy a second 
hand motorcycle and operate a 
speed trap."

Quality statistics on what will Vice President of the Plains Cot
ton Growers, Inc , and show data 
better than the 1957 crop but 
slightly below that of the 1958
crop.

Average staple length of the 
1959 crop thus far—represents

|> i^ iN C E  THE TUkN OF THE CENTURY THt
v.S. oil industry wuwng in ah atmosphere 1 

* r m  iN T u m u  an[ coMetrrnort mas successfully 
^  w MET EVERY CMAELf NOT (S pence AN0 WAR

robably be the second largest
niton crop in history as pro- 
uced on the Texas High Plain* In a survey of 22,000 underfed 

school children in Guatemala, 
CARE found that two-thirds had 
never tasted milk at home. You 
can help provide a glass of milk

Estimated at 1,828 000 bales -  
ive been announced by George 

Pfeiffenberger. Executive

JN the U 5 A , AfQRf PEOPLE have m e
/M ORE AUTOMOBILES. APPLIANCES, 

LABOR SAVING DEVICES THAN PEOPLE IN I
a n y  other hat/om  ,n  thc world }

lovERNMti.T l̂ ontrol, RUSSIAN STYLE, 
u A05 TO STAGNATION 

AND SlIPPIH, OHV1 AfW/Atl//V NEEDS.

Cotton Electronic j
H E IR L O O M  TYPE <

S p H  AVERAGE AMERICAN WORKER l  ARM ENOU6* 
-I M AM  HOUR TO BUY 9 CAUOHS C* CASOUnE

1 a RVSSJAHHWtr/r wow
HfAMy/J HOURS TO BUY 9  GALLO *.Petite Fleur or pinafore Colored borders ore 

delicately hemstitched to white combed per
cale Blue pink, green or yellow Set consists

2 Pillow Cases Mrs Willie Willis. Slaton, on the 
birth of a s in, born December 1, 
weighing 5 lbs., 5 ozs.

NEW
ARRIVALS Mrs M D Gamble returned 

from Goree, Texas, after spend
ing the week-end with her broth
er and wife, Mr and Mrs. Sam 
Hampton, where they attended 
the Golden Wedding Anniver
sary Sunday for their cousin, 
Mr and Wrs Walter Williams.

IN
SLATONNEV/ LOW PRICE —  GO GAUGE 

FAMOUS STYLESPUN
ooooocKi oooooc*
Congratulations to Mr. and 

Mrs. E. W’. Turnbow, Lubbock, 
on the birth of a son, born No
vember 24. weighing 8 lbs. 2H 
ozs.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs Phillip Flores, Slaton, on 
the birth of a daughter, born 
Nov. 25, weighing 7 lbs , 6% ozs.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mrs Tim Banner, Slaton, on the 
birth of a son. born November 
25, weighing 9 lbs , 11V4 ozs.

Congratulations to Mr. and 
Mra. J. B Brown, Post, on the 
birth of a son. born November
25. weighing 7 lbs , 12 ozs 

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs Adolf Garcia, Slaton, on the 
birth of a son, born November
26. weighing 6 lbs . 15 ozs 

Congratulations to Mr. and
Mrs Nicolas Gomez. Wilson, on 
the birth of a son, born Novem 
ber 30, weighing 8 lbs., 3 ozs.

Congratulations to Mr and 
Mrs Alexander Washington, Sla
ton, on ttic birth of a son, bom 
December 1, weighing 8 lbs., 14

N Y L O N  H O S IE R Y
One out of every 10 persona in 

Colombia is dependent on food 
assistance. It costs only $1 to 
send a 24 lb package to a needy 
family in Colombia through the 
CARE Food Crusade, New York 
16, N Y.

Plotter yOul ItQ i w ith  they* s lepunt Stylespue 
hose from  A nthony A Ay ou i new reduced price 
onvone con o ffo rd  to  own o whole w o rjrt of 
?ht% fom eut Stv^ sp un  brood The ir I5 *d e m tr , 
6 0  gouge construction  o itu r c i w onderfu l %heer- 
nes* ond long weorobilit> Se lf color teom t M i l l  
8 V J fo I I .

Applique &  EmbroideredFULL and TWIN SIZES

Boxed towel sets consisting of hand towels ond 
wash cloth or bath towel, hand towel, ond wash 
cloth Applique embroidered or florals

Slaton Floral
Large Assortment of

M EN ’S
Long Sleeve

1435 S 9th VA 8-4214

Flswi n  Wired Anywhere

Mrs Bentley Page, owner

FREE 500 
FRONTIER STAMPS

for a demonstration of the 
Elgnraon Tern pulse with 
both ha stand, wife present, 
no obUgatioiLs.
VA *%*•’!. write box 737

Luxury towel sets Basket prints, corsage 
prints, Mr & Mrs , His and Hers, tulip appli
que. White, pink, gold, green, blue

Congratulations to Mr and

Ideal for Xmas Giving
Sizes S -M -L  

REDUCED for BIG  

2V> X three

around with hit or miss 
insurance coverage and 
you’re in trouble. Bet
ter call the Browning Jk 
Marriott Agency.

D ES IG N S
Embroidered Pillow Cases your entire insurance 

program for maximum 
protection at minimum 
cost and a visit to our

Gift boxed embroidered pillow cose sets Se
lect patterns include loom florols, Mr & Mrs., 
His & Hers Schiffli pastels ond border florals. O F F I C E

could save you many 
d o l l a r s .  Ask your 
friends and you’ll learn 
that good service is re
sponsible for the reput
ation we’ve been

BOXER REBELLION— “Chief 
Boatswain's Mate” takes a rrr- 
r-rufl view of chow aboard the 
U A  Coast Guard cutter Kla
math, at Seattle, if you’d be
lieve Maximilian Talisman's 
expression Max won the hon
orary 4IUe for five years of 
duty as mascot on the vessel, 
which makes the Alaskan run.

Gift boxed finger tip towels White terry knit 
with o choice of 12 novelty patterns. Set consists 
of 2 towels.

Select from four or six piece towel sets Ex
ceptional quality and beautifully gift boxed 
reody to give Assorted colors

IN SIATON

b y  T H R E E

Eve ry Night tHI

$8.95 Novelty Decorated SetsBeautiful frodittonol scallops with a satiny 
sheen or crystal checks with crystolited snow- 
flokes Fine combed percale Set consists of

W ILL BE OPEN T U I, B OO P. M. 
THURSDAYSElegance in styling tor elegant dining Nov 

elty decorated preshrunk butcher rayon White 
or colors. Cloth size •*- ond . napkins.1 Sheet—- 2 Pillow Case*

’ •'""NW . t e o r „  W uiliif I



M ar? ! M in ts

KELLY’S
Vi Gallon Carton

3-Lb. CanC R I S C O  
P EA C H ES
Fruit Cocktail
T O M A T O  JUICE 
S P IN A C H
P E A R S  
P R U N E  JUICE 
T O M A T O E S

Heart's Delight, No. 2’ 1 Can. 4 for

Heart's Delight, No. 2’ l  Can, 3 for

Heart's Delight, 46 oz. Can, 4 for

Heart's Delight, 303 Can, 8 For

Heart's Delight, No. 2’ l Can, 3 for

Heart's Delight, 24 oz. Bottle, 3 for

Heart's Delight, Fancy Peeled, 303 Can

Preserves& Jelly White Swan, Apple, Grape, 
Peach. Plum, 18 oz Jar

C

75c
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

15c
25c

T U R K E Y S
H A M S
S A U S A G E
FR Y E R S

Armour's Star, Hens 8 to 12 lb. Ave., Lb.

Pinkney Sunray, V* or Whole. Lb.

Morrell's Pride, 3 lbs. for

49c
49c
1.00

Armour's Star, Lb

A ~ ? L E S , Fancy Red Delicious, pound.................................................... 15c
G R A P E F R U I T , Texas Ruby Red, pound...................................................... 9c
A V O C A D O S ,........................................ 5 f o r .............................................................29c
S 3 S E11 O H iO fiS , Fresh Bunch 2 fo r .........................................................15c
R A D IS iiZ S , Crisp Tender Bunch, 2 f o r .................................................... 15c

FROZEN FOOD
O R A N G E  J U I C E , Donald Duck, 12 oz. C a n ......................................... 39c
G R A P E  J U I C E , Birds Eye , 6 oz. Can, 2 f o r ..........................................35c
Banquet Dinners, Chicken, Beef, T u r k e y ..........................................  49c

SUNSHINE, Hi-Ho, Large l.b. Box 

NABISCO, Honey Grahams, lb. Box 

SUPREM E, Milkolet Grahams, 141/ , oz. Pkg.

H A D D O C K  FO O D  STORE
240 W. GARZA VA 8-3466

THE A M ERICA  jV WAY

GWAN-
moveoybb/ The Slaton Texas Slatonite, Thursday, December 3, 1959

-A ((/,■

Neutie Nan Watson and Mrs 
Leroy Pocr They received their 
Majority Certificate* and were 
presented a bouquet of red rose 
buds

Miss June Johnson, accompan
ied at the piano by Mm* liana 
Heaton, sang "God* Rainbow 
Shines For You." and Mis* Jan 
ice Hill read. "My Kitchen Pray 
er.' Both number* were dedi
cated to the Majority girl*.

Refreshment* of cake and 
punch were enjoyed at the close 
of the meeting

The Rainbow girls will have 
a Christmas Party on Dec 14. 
All Rainbow girls are urged to

Every time an American gives
$1 to send a CAKE F.»«*d Crusade 
package to a school in Pakistan, 
it means that 16 needy children
will gel a glass oi milk every 
school day for a month

FALLOUT SHELTER FOR A NEW HOME
VI  ld -4 = -l- - - - J

For Family Protection 
in Nuclear War

ANOTHER type of ghrlter which 
(Ives excellent fallout protection 
can be built as an added room 
to the basement of s home nndrr 
• onctrurUan. It would sdd about 
SM* to the total cost of the home. 
The shelter Illustrated here Is 
based on surb a room built Io
ta a new borne In the Washlnc- 
ton. II. C.. area la Uir Sprint of 
ISM. Important ronsldrratlons 
for each type of shelter are: 
arranermeal of the ratranee. 
vrntllaUea, radla reception and 
ll(bthi(. “ The Family Fallout 
bhrller.*' an (X  IIM publication, 
contains plans for five bask- fall
out shelters, topic* may be ob
tained by w rlllnc Itox Home 
Shelter, Hattie Cr*eh. Mich.

LAYNE
Plumbing and Elactric 

Your HOTPOINT dealer

In Slaton

Saa Our Baautiful 
Lina of Appliancas

155 N. 8th VA 8-3496

H E R IS  ANOTHER 
GAME WHERE V  
THE IPWPOiNTi 
IWW W i N S . £ i

Since 1946. Hung Kong's popu
' lation ha. soared from 600,000 
to 3 4  millia t, due mainly to the 
wave of refugees from Red 
China. CARE'S work in Hong 
Kong is concentrated among the 
refugees, thousandof whom arc 
kept alive by CAKE Food Cru
sade package*

Colton acreage allotments for 
the I960 upland crop are now 
being established for all the 
eligible farms in Lubbock Coun
ty. according to the County Agri
cultural Stabilization and Con
servation Committee Notices of 
the allotments will be mailed to 
farm operators well in advance 
of the December referendum on 
1960-crop cotton marketing quot-

An allotment mav.r 1QV>
"regarded as planted" if it w
Ie.M.iyeti'* under me Soil Hi 

Conservation Reserve Progri 
or if it was otherwise presei. 
under some legal provision. T 
minimum farm allotment I 
“ old" cotton farms is the small 
of 10 acres or the farm's all< 
ment for 1958,

For 1960, as in 1959, two allot
ments— Choice (A ) and Choice 
( B )— will be set for each farm 
If marketing quotas are approv
ed by at least two thirds of the 
growers voting in the referen 
dum, then each farm operator 
may elect a choice as to which 
allotment he wishes to comply 
with in growing his 1960 upland 
cotton crop

Choice (A ) will be the "reg
ular” farm allotment, and price 
support at not less than 75 per 
cent of parity available on the 
cotton grown in compliance with 
it. Choice (B ) will tie a 40-per 
cent larger farm allotment, and 
price support at not less than 60 
per cent of parity available on 
the eligible cotton.

If marketing quotas are not 
approved by the necessary ma
jority, then only the "regular" 
allotment* will be in effect, and 
price support on cotton grown 
in compliance with the allot
ments will be available at 50 per 
cent of parity

Nelson pointed out that the 
I960 county allotment - repres
enting the county’s share of the 
State allotment, levs any acreage 
reserved for new cotton farms — 
** divided *mon* farm* on 
which cotton was planted or “ re 
garded as planted” in 1957. 1958.

tou may be a terror on the 
fairways, but how s your 
form on the highways? Un
der the provisions of the new 
Texas Safe Driving Insurance 
Plan, you may save 20*/* on 
your insurance premium . . . 
on the other hand, you could 
pay an increase of as much 
as 100°/» . . . don t end up 
highpoinf mon in this game!
Get the complete story from

Slat
secom

"I'm  knitting something I 
will make my boy friend hapi 
the pretty young thing was I 
lng her next-door neighbor, 

“ You’re making a sweater 
him?'*

“ No," smiled the girl 
sweater for me!”

OPEN on Thursday nights 

for convenient Xmas shop

pingBREWER
INSURANCE

A G E N C Y
139 So. 9th 

SLATON, TEXAS

Slaton Decorator 
and Gift Shop

VA 8 3591

W ed diner 
Commercial
For Any and All 

Picture 
Needs Call

R - C Photo
Charles St Rita Chism 

600 S 14th VA 8-4tH<

THURSDAY
NIGHT
SPECIALS

$1295
SAMSONITE 
Card Tablet

A na 
I Wayne L 

graduatii 
«i*t Thee
Worth, I 
rement » 

30 p m 
Son of 

"'■n. Slat 
Haylor U 
1 r <if (iq, 
scheduled 
<»f divinlt 

Lemon 
pastor of 
0»t Churi 
_ Or Kvi
'lent of H 
’ fty. win i 
went addl 
,u"» on th 

Lemon'i 
« 1 »  Towi 
IS. Texas

Under New Ownership and Management of 
Marvin Bell

$9.95 Folding 
SAMSONITE Chairs

VA 84453 Saturday and Sunday Matinee Starts 2 00 P

Friday 4— Saturday 5— Double Feature

Gunmen from Laredo jjj1 "Liana Junqle Gode**
Robert Knapp | Marica Micheoli

Jana Davi 0 1 Hardy Kruger
Sunday 6— Monday 7— Tuesday •

"WOMAN
OBSESSED'' •

starring 
Susan Hayward 

In color
Wednesday 9 Thursday 10


